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INTRODUCTION 

The Sandhill region of the Southeast is an area of approximately 
3,432,000 acres in a rather narrow strip that extends south\vesterly 
from south-central North Carolina for approximately 400 miles into 
the eastern border of Alabama. The main area includes all or part 
of each of 39 counties in North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia. 
The outstanding characteristic of this region, from a farming stand-. 
point, is the sandy uatlU'e of the soil. The soil for the most' part is 
open, porous, and low ill organic muttE'l', and is considered of low 
value for growing feed crops and pasturE's. In general, however, the 
response to applications of fertilizE'l' is favorahle though temporary, 
and the dinlatic conditions arC' fl1vornhlc for growing feee\ crops. 

The Sandhill E)..,])eriment Station, located nenr Columbia, S. C., in 
the heart of the reg i!,]). was establish<'C\ by the South Carolina Agri
cultmal Experinlt'nt 8tatioll and tht' UnitN\ States Department of 
AgricultlU'e in 1927. This station is canying on investigations of 
dairy-farming problems 011 typical Sandhill land. Among the prob
lems of most in'lportaIlct' art' thosC' of raising low-cosi: feeds for milk 
production, especially in thp form of good roughages, and the de
velopment of a grazing systt'm that would supply ac\E'quate pasturage 
throughout most of tht' year. HC'retoforE' thpl'(, has ~)('en little pub
lished information on the production of feed crops in this region. 

PURPOSE AND PLAN 0.1." THE EXPERI.MENTS 

The c:-:periments reported in this bulletin werl' conducted at the 
station farm to cletermlm' thc' ext ent to which annual crops, and also 
permanent pastures. could be usee, to provide' gruzill!! for dairy cattle, 
and to determitw also til<' rC'lative economy of the two systems of 
producing thl' nutrients l'l:'Cluin'd for milk production. 

For till' experinH'nt "with annunl crops. eight 2-acre plots were fenced 
and seeded to n su('('('ssion of illllllial crops to provide grazing for tlw 
summer, fall, wint('r. and endy spring months. During the 5-year 
period HJ33-:n the plots W('1'(, grnzed in rotation by dail)T cattle, and 
records were' k('pt of thl' Dumber of tln.ys of graJling obtained, the' 
seasonal distribution of th(' grazing, til<' amount of nutrients produced 
by the crops. and other pertinent data. inelucling all eosts. 

For thl' pelmanent-pasture c)..,])eriInent. a (}-acrC' represrntativc area 
in a pasture that had been seeded in 1928 was enclosed for grazing. 
Data comparablE' to those for the annunl crops were recorded for this 
c)..,"})erimental pastun' plot. Tlw grazing eJ.l)eriments, both with the 
pClman0nt pasturC' and tiw allnUl'll crops, wore repeated for several 
yeal'R to minimize YNtrly variations in tIl<' results. 

Details of tIl<' methods used jn carrying out tlw experiments are 
given in the appropriate sections in, the following pages. 
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TOPOGRAPHY, SOIL TYPE, AND CLIMATE OF THE SANDHILL 
REGION 


The Sandhill region, sometimes referred to as the Carolina Land of 
Longleaf Pines, lies between the Piedmont region on the north and 
west and the Coastal Plains region on the south and east. The general 
location is shown in figure 1. 

FIGURE I.-Location of the Sandhill region of the Southeastern States (after 
'''t. K Hearn). 

Topographically it is a land of low-lying, dune-shaped hills and 
ridges, iLlll,Ong which are plateaulikeareas and bot.tom land through 
which many small fresh-water streams How. These streams usually 
originate from numerous springs, many of which do not have central
ized watc:'1' l'.-acis but seep through the sand and spread over consider
able areru·,. The water from these areas finally congregates to form 
rivulets which in tum converge to form larger streams. 

Though the hills and ridges are sometimes used for agricultural 
purposes, the scattered plateaulil((' areas and the land adjacen t to 
small streams arC' prefC'rable. 

The typical soils are the coarse phases of Norfolk sitnd and other 
similar types. The soil, generally, is open and porous. As a COII
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sequence. of this physical nature, moisture retention is low and leaching 
is excessive, resulting in a deficiency of organic matter. ' Thus the soil 
in its natural state is unsatisfactory for optimum plant growth. 

In contrast to soil cOll(iitions, the climate is well adapted for plant 
gi'owth. The ,,,'inters are relatively mild and short and the summers 
are long. As shown in table 1, the winter temperature rarely drops 
below 15° F. and that of the summer seldom rises above 100°. Normal 
annual precipitation is about 44 inches (table 2), of which approxi
mately 32 inches fall during the growing season, a period averaging 
between 240 aIid 246 days (table 1). 

TABLE 1.-J.1I07lthly range of temperatures at Colmnbz:a, S. C., date of last killing 
frost in spring and first killing frost in fall, 1933-37, and average monthly tempera
ture for the 10-year period 1928-37 1 

TEMPgRA,!'LTRE DATA 

1933 1034 1935 1936 1937'I I I
! _-,--__' lo.ye~r 
Month 

Maxi-' '''lini- MaXi'j Mini., ~[a'i- ' Mini· ';\[axi- Mini- Maxi- Mini· II' ~6~~i' 
_______ ,~~~.1~~~~1~1~!~~~~!-----

0P. OF'. OF. 10F. OF. l-F'. lop. 0P. op, 0p. OF.i 

January. in 20 74 1 H t 70! til f 72 15 78 at) I 49 
Febrnary . _ 75' 17 701 1,1172: 2UI 70! Hi 76[ 2iil 48 
;\[lIreh Sol I 29 80 I 2fi : 81l 1 30 87 a5 Iii. 2IJ 5ii 
April 8:1 4;; 88 ' 35 : 87 ! 39! 89 32 , 89 I 35 63 
MnY .. 00 .>R .~9 I, i1~ , 92 52 i 114, 56, 9.5 .50 72 
JUIl[\ . 
July 1~ 3~ Ig~ ! O!I i ~~ ~~ i jg1: :;~, I~ ~ ~~ 
AUgIL,t 09 nil gg I ~~ i 101 62 9i i 61 93 . 6.1 ~~ 
Septemher 
Oetoher ~~ ~ll ~L 38 ~~ ~g ~~ ; 1~' ~~ : ~~ 65 
~o\'embcr i8 2. 81' 2IJ . 80 2.) 80 I 22 ; 76 I 21 54 
Dccemrnlr i8 2fi 119 19 fili 17 i2 , 30 ' it : 15 47 
______-'-_____._--'-____.. "--_______c..'______'--_--'_ 

Item 1935 1930 ! 1037 
------------- ----,-----~.-----

1.)lIto Of In.,!. killinA' frost in spring., _________________ . Mar. II . ;\1a:. 1.5 i Mar. 1: Mar. W IMar. 2IJ 
Date of (jrst klllillJ! frost ill fnlL. ..... _________________ Nov. 9' No\·. 12 . Nov. 24 : NOI'. 16 ;:0.10\'. 5 

D"y., Days 
Frost-fr('(l IJ('riod 242 221 

I Theso daUI arr from tlw Weather Bureau Stillion at Columbia, S. C., 15 miles from the Sandhill Experi
Ill('nt Station. 

Tbr mng<'s of tempern.l.lIl'e by months and tll(' datos of first and 
last killing frosts for ench ficnson of th,~ 5-year period, 1933-37, are 
shown in table 1. With the exception of the minimum temperatures 
of January and February 1934, the L'anges of the tempcmture during 
the period of these experim('nts wel'(' nOl'mal. The intel'vnls between 
killing frosts were nOL'nut! in 19;33, 1934, and 1936, but abnormal in 
1935, when the interval WitS longol' than normal by 20 days, and in 
1937, when the intel'val WILS shorter by 22 diLYs. 

The record of til(' total allnual minfall at thr Sandhill Experiment 
Station during the period of Lhe experiments is shown in table 2. 
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The .range was from 29.92 inches, 14.13 inches below the 10-year 
average, in 1933 to 56.57 inches, 12.52 inches above, in 1936. With 
the exception of these 2 years, the annual rainfall deviated very litte 
from the 10-year average. 

TABLE 2.-Actual monthly precipitation, 1933-37, compared with 10-year average 
and total Jor the growing season 1 

I 5-year IO-year
Month 1933 1934 1935 193n I 1937 average, average . I JU3a-a7 1928-37 

----------!-----------~~··--i---~-----

January...............~~_._.... 
February~ ........_.~_~.~_~~... 
March~.~~ ••••_.~.___~~~._~~~~. 

Inches 
1.96 
4.73 
2.98 

Inches 
1.19 
3.63 
3.45 

Inches 
1.6-1 
2.40 
2.02 

{nches'
7.10 I 

4.37 
5.11 

Inches Inches 
5.60 3.50 
4.32' 3.89 
3.06 3.32 

Indies 
3.22 
3.42 
3.34 

ApriL•.•• ~ •• ~~ ••• ~_~•• ___ ~.... 
May.~ •..• ~ •• ~ ____ ~_____ ~~ ••_.. 
June. ~._ .••• ~.__ ~_._~~._~_~~~._ 

I. 01. 
3.76 
2.69 

1.82 
4.92 
2. 09 

3.92 
1.19 
2.99 

10.21 
.16 

2.21 

6.49 
1.90 
8.65 

4.69 
2.39 
3.73 

4.19 
3.19 
4.13 

July..••.••. ~~.~_~ _________~~.~_ 
August...... ~~._ ••~.~__ ~_. __ ~.. 
September ...•.•~~~~.~_~••.• ~.. 
October.~ .. ~ ~ ..._._.~~~~... 
November.~ .. ~.~ .• ~ .••.. ~..... 

4.77 
3.89 
1. 70 
1.16 
.42 

3.44 
6.46 
4.42 . 
2.701 
3.491. 

5.50 
7.53 
5.76 
.09 

2.88 

4.08 

1
4.63 
2.08 I 
8.S9 
2.97 I 

4.69 
7.50 
I.98 
2.52 
2.99 

4.50 
6.00 
3.19 
3.27 
2.55 

4.61 
5.44 
4.36 
2.81 
223 

December.. ........ ". ••.. • .85 3.46 2.47 4. 76 2.48 2.80 3. 11 

Total yearly precipitn· ,---'---'-~--------,'------
tion _ 20. 92 _~l. HI .I ~. 2'~1 ~~ _~~~~~-zl_52.18 43.83 44.05 

Precipitation for growing 
season onh' (MarCh through I f I 
Octob,'r) ; 21.96 20.30: 20.90' 37.371 36.70 31.09 i 32.07 

Percentage that the prcclpita~ I! I I 
tion In growing s('ason is of Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent l Percent I Percent 
the total yearly pr('cipitation 73.4 71. 4 76. 1 66. 1 I 70.5 70.9 I 72.8 

f ' _~~_.____ _ 

t 'rhesc datil ohtained from the Ollicc of Soil l<'l'rtiliLl" lll\','sti~ations, Burcall of l'lImt Industry. Rain 
gagelocatcd at Columbia, S. C., (Sandhill) ExperluwrtL:-itlllinrt. 

More important than the annual p1'<'cipitation is the periodic dis
tribut·ion.· Plants growing in the open porous soil, the prevailing 
type, need frequent rains for optimum growth. During the growing 
season, a span of several days without rain tends to retard the growth 
of the crops. Obviously then, the monthly distribution as given in 
table 2 covers too long a period to indicate fully the effect of distribu
tion on pasture yields. The uniform distribution dlu';ng 1935 ren
dered this the most satisfactory year of the experimental period for 
crop production. Though the annual rainfall was low for 1933, the 
distribution was good until late in the year. In contrast, the total 
rainfall for 1936 was higb but the distribution was poor, being very 
dry during late spring. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCKOURE WITH ANNUAL CROPS FOR 
GRAZING 

DESCHlPTrON OF THE PLOTS 

A 16-acre field was selected at the Slindhill station for use in the 
gmzillg experiment with annual crops and subdivided into eight 
fenced plots of 2 liCl'OS each as shown in fig-urI' 2. TIl(' land was typiclil 
of the Sandhill region, and the plots were similar in type of soil and 
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general topography. Figme 3 shows the general tQPograkJhy of the 
experimental area. 

Prior to the fall of 1931 the area ill. plots 1, 2, 3, 7, and 8 had been 
used for routine crop production, the area in plot 4 was a pellch orchard, 

and plots 5and 6 were in 
N 

virgin growth of dwad 
oaks. In the winter of 
1931-32 tihe entire 16
acre area was seeded to 

w E rye, which was grazed 

LOT 8 LOT 7 LOT 6 LOT 5 

.~r----
late that winter and in 
the following spring.

LOT 4 LOT 3 LOTE 
 .	The rye was followed 
during the summer of 
1932 with corn for sis 

FraUltE 2.-Arrungement of the platH lIHeri in the lagC'. Inunediatelypre
grazing experiment with anl1llal crop!O. ceding the last cultiva-

FIGURE 3. ,,-Generul view ;;howing topography of tll(' area uHed for the gru;dng 
experiment with annual crops. The crop being grazed is soybeans and pearl 
millet. 

tion of the corn the area was seeded to cowpeas by broadcasting. The 
crop was turned under that fall just before the first crop was seeded 
f01" the grazing experiment, which began in the spring of 1933. 

Flm,TILIZER AND MANURE TREAnIGNTS 

The fertilizer nutrients that were added to the soil were in tlll' form 
of pulverized limestone, eommercial fCI'tilizel's, and barn manure. 
Thr mu,nure was that collected daily from the box stalls of dairy cows, 
and it contained considerable quantities of ;,;traw bedding. 
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Early in the fall of 1932 dolomitic limestone was applied to the 
entire 16-acre area at the rate of 2,000 pounds per acre, In 'addition, 
an application of 10 tons of mallure per acre was made on plots 1, 2, 
and 3, prior to seeding the first experimental grazing crop (oats, 
barley, rye, and vetch) inlatc September, 1932, and on plots 4, 5, 6, 7, 
and 8 in the spring of 1933. Before the spring crop was seeded in 
1933, basic slag was applied to all plots at the 1'at(' of 500 pounds per' 
acre. 

After the initial manurial tr('atments in 1932 and 1933, annual 
applications of 5 tons of manure per acre wer(' madE' on all plots. In 
1934, and also in 1935, the manur(' was applied at two different periods, 
2% tons per acre before' the fall seeding and a like amount before the 
spring seeding. In 1936 and 1937 the total yearly amount (5 tons) 
was applied just be£orC' either the spring or t11" fall seeding. 

rrhe original plan of applying conul1ercial fertilizers, which was 
continued through 1934. consisted in the application of 400 pounds 
of 4-8-4 (N-P-K) fertilizer pCI' acre to a plot when a crop was seeded, 
and of subsequent applications of sodium nitrate at intervals during 
the growth of the crop. The time and ratt' of the nitrogen treatments 
were governed by climatic conditions and by the apparent need of 
the plants. 

This system was chang('d af\.('l' 1984, as l'ecomm('nded by the Office 
of Soil Fertility Investigations, Bureau of Plant Industry. Since the 
iUU1ual applications of manure probably provided enough available 
phosphorus and potash for maximum plant growth, it was suggested 
tlmt additional amounts of these two elements were llImecessary. 
Inv(>stigations [1,t til(' Sandhill station, wh('L'C' four lysimcter tarlks 
wen'subjected to the same cropping system and soil managemel1t as 
the ('xperimental grn,zing plots, had shown that the amonnt of n.vailable 
nitrogt'll present in til(' soil and the amount and distribution of rain
fuU were the major factors determining til(' degree of utilization of 
this clement by th(' plants. Excessiyc rainfall removed the nitrogen 
befort' it eould bc assimiln,tpd; whereas insufficient moisture obviously 
prevented its utilization. This was tilt, reason for the, recommenda
tion to reduce thE' total amount of phosphorus, potash, and nitrogen 
appHed in the form of a conunercial fertilizer at seeding time and to 
makl' freql1ent applications of sodium nitrate during tIH' growing 
spason. 

Beginn.ing with tIH' sN,ding of tll(' spring crop in 1935, Itnd continuing 
tiJl'oughout tiJC' remaind<'J' of the l'xperinll'lll, the quantity of commcl'
cin,l fertilizer applied to 11 plot wben seeding a erop was reduced from 
400 pounds to 200 pounds pel' lieI'(' I1ncI tIl(' formula changed from 
4-8-4 to 2-8-4. Applications of nitrogenolls fertilizer during the 
gl'owing season for tll(' CL'Op were mad(' innncdiatciy after the grazing 
cows were removed from the plot, Since the amount applied each 
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. time was constant (50 pounds per acre) the total quantity depended 
upon the number of rotational grazings made on any crop and was 
from 100 to 150 pounds per acre. After the third grazing and the 
subsequent application of nitrogenous fCl·tilizer, no further applica
tions were made during thr growth of thE' crop. 

SYSTElII. OF CROPS USED 

Different annual crops were planted in succession, In un effort to 
provide continuous grazing throughout the year. 

The principal crop planted for summer grazing was a combination 
of Bilmd soybeans and pearl millet. 

The principal crop planted for fall, winter, and early spring grazing 
was a combination of frostproof ouL, beardless barley, Abruzzes rye, 
and hairy vetch. Two lUlit seed mixtures of these crops were tried, 
as follows: 

11i.xtUl'p 1 consistNI of oats, 82; badt'y, 48; I'Y(', ,S(); and vetch, 
30 pounds ]J('l' acn'. 

Nlixtul'(l 2 ('onsistNI 01' oa~a, 9(); I'Y<', fi(); and vt'teh, 20 pounds per 
acre. 

'l'hes(' ratl's of speding probably would bE' ('ollsidcL'cd E'x('('ssi VE' in 
most localities. The need for a thick growth (more plants pel' unit 
area) for grazing was the principal reason for heavy seeding. 

Mi-xture 1 was planted for every winter-grazing season except the 
second. The pOOl' growth of the barley in comparison with the oats 
during the first season (1932-33) and the low palatability of the vetch 
had made it seem advisable to omit the barley, increase the amount 
of oats, and reduce tbe amount of vetch, so mixture 2 was used the 
second season (1933-34), The use of mixture 2 did not prove very 
successful, however, because there was considerable winter-killing of 
the oats during the severe cold of 1934, and the use of mixtUl'e 1 was 
resumed. 

In addition to til(' fOl'('going crops, other plants 01' combination of 
plants, designnted us trial crops, wcrr tried in an effort to find crops 
more suitablr for grazing under the Sandhill conditions or that might 
be lIsed as supplementary crops to span the interval between the 
major summel'- and wintrl'-grazing crops. The trial crops included a 
combination of Italian l'yegmss and crimson clf>ver for late-spring 
grazing; pearl millet for summer; lespedeza (common, Tennessee 76, 
Kobe, and KOI'ean) for lat(' summcr; alfalfa for summer and 'ate fall; 
and corn intcrphinted with velvctheans for lat(' fall and early wint"l', 
The fertilizer treatments for thes(' crops were the same as already 
described for th(' major crops. 'l'he results from only the following 
trial crops ar(' included in chis L'eport: l\"diall ry('grass and crimson 
clovcr; pearl miU('\; nne! roL'll intpL'plnnted with vriv('tbeans, Till' 
alfalfa and the lespee!oziL failed to develop propel' stunds, 
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SEEDING AN)) eU LT! \ ATlON 

The nature of the soil in the Sandhill I.·egion is such that the prepara
tion of land for a seedbed is usually a minor problem. In this experi
ment, however, the relatively heavy applications of barn manu l'l' , 

which contain a high percentage of straw, and the stubble remaining 
on t,he m:ea after grazing lndeased tlw operations necessary to get 
the soil in a satisfactory condition for seeding. 

The general procedure for seedbed preparatioll was as follows: 
After the final grazing of any crop, barn manure was spread over the 
area. The manure and the stubble on the land were cut by means of 
a disk harrow. The cut material was plowed under and the land re
disked, which left the soil in excellent condition for·seeding. ImmC'
diately before the crops were planted, conunercial fertilizer was applied 
on the area, either by broadcasting it over the land or drilling it !ll 
rows, depending on the individual crop. Soybeans and the combina
tion of corn and velvetbeans were the only crops cultivated. The 
soybeans were cultivatpcj twic(', llSlHlll)T within tl!p fi('St month of 
growth. The rate, time, and method of seeding tbp crops are shown 
in table 3. 

TABLE 3.-The rate, time, and method of seeding various crops used in the experiment 
with anmwl crops grazed by dail'Y cattle at the Columbia, S. C. (Snndhill) station, 
1988-87 J 

~.\.\'(Irnl!t' rrtf!' 01 
s('t"(liu{! 

CIs.,s of ('rop ,Quan 'I'ime of seed iog M:ethort of sC'edingI
Seed tityI! nerf' 
l"'f 

i 

----~ 

P ..iuml,,,1Prlmar!", wiot~r: oat.~Comb ina lion of f)uts, Barley ~:I; I}Latl' September [I' {All s,'Cds werr mixrd aod sown barley, ryr, anrl {Rve lir.. n I I'arly Novpmlwr. Ul' II unit, with a !'min drill. votc·h. V~trh 22,0Trial. wint,'r: !} jsown independen tho. '.rheConlbimltion of Italian RV<'gras~ 40. (l • Lall' (lelnb,'r "tid clover seed was broa(icast byry(1~rass lllul ('rimson {cfO\w R, (J rarly No\,pmlwr. hand seeder, and imnH'di~clover. ately followed with rye~nlss 
sown hy drill. 

, {Both corn anrl benns were 
Corn intrrplantf'd with {Corn I 10,0 }, 1\, planted simultaneously in 

\'~h'rtbenns, Vrh-rtbrans 30.0ATlf. 15 to ,lay Hi. sanH'drill,hymeansofsin;!lr 
row seeder. 

Plnnted by means ofsimrlr·row 

speder in rows 2 fcet' apart. 
Primarv, summ('r' rS b r.o. 0 Lat,' March to car ly Tbe millet seed wa~ broad·
SOY\)I'an, intrrplnntNI ,oy eans May_ cast; hy hanrl immed iatel~'with pellrl millet. lMillet 30. 0 ao days luter preceding last cnltivation Of 
tlw soybean plants, exc,·pt. in 
lP:17 wilen it was sel'Clrd in 

Trinl, ~nmmer' fO\'\.'S. 
Pc!!rl mmel. alone •••••• MllleL aD. 0 Early A pril to latr B~- means of 1\ drill design"d 

;lIar. for small seeds. 

j 

1 f'or years lind dutl's ru('h ('rop \\'IIS sl'rrl<'d, s('e table 5. 

1 'fhe corn crop was grnze(l as oncut stover. 


H4284"H-, -2 
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SEloECTION, :MANAGEMENT, AND FEEDING OF GRAZING ANIMALS 

.All animals used to graze the annual crops were selected from the 
registei'ed Guernsey herd maintained at' the stat.ion. The selection 
of satisfactory individuals presented a difIieult problem throughout, 
because of the fluctuation in the numbers required on the plots and 
the relatively few aninlals a,vailable. Usually the cows selected were 
in moderate to heavy production, and were at least 6 weeks advanced ' 
in lactation yet not too far advanced to prevent their completing thr 
grazing season. However, in order that all crops might be grazed to 
capacity, it was sometimes necessary to use cows well advanrcd 
in lactation. vVhenever possihk the same individuals wel'r used 
throughout the grazing season. 

The grazing of the trial crops was concillct('d with a mixed group of 
cattle consisting of cows well adyanc~'d in ludation, dry ('ows, virgin 
heifers, and bred heifers. 

Prior to being placed on tIlt' experimental plots, all animals werr 
allowed to graze for seve'tal days on crops similar to those in thr 
eA-peri.ment. Dming the experimental grazing, cattle were rotated 
from one plot to another as freq uently as WilS considered necessary to 
obtain optimum yields. Insofar as possible, available growing 
material was grazed to capacity, that is, cows were added or removed 
as the quantity of available grazing varied. This system, of course, 
could not be followed with the corn and velv('theans, which were 
mature before grazing was sUlL·ted, 

All experimental animals wel'(' drin'1I from thp grazing plots to the 
ham, a distance of 300 ~Tal'(ls, and 1'(,(111'11('(1 at kast on('(' daily. The 
grazing da,y for all lactating animals avpragpci about 7 hours, which 
was divided into two periods-from 7 a. m, to 10:30 a. m. and from 
3 p. m. to n,bout 6:30 p. m. These cows wenl milkrd three times daily 
by means of mechnnlcnl milkers, At night the milking cows in 
winter were confined in small indiyidunl pens in a pen barn, but in 
summer tlwy were turned into a dry lot where salt and water were 
available. All dry rows and heifers werp also retaillNI in the same dry 
lot at night. 

The only fepd IH'oyid('(1 in addition to that obtained from the grazing 
was it concrntmte. An PXIH'I'iml!lltnl mixt1ln' with a digrstiblp
protein content of 12.6 percent and n, total-dig('stiblc-nutrient content 
of 76.6 percent, was fed until tlw SllJlUner of ],934. After this the 
regular herd mixture was fed, which averaged 17.7 per{'cnt in digcstible 
protein and 72.9 pereent in total digpstible null'ient.s. The object. was 
to feed enongh grain to thr milking cows to maintain their boely 
weight and to prevent all abnormal df'elillP in milk produ{'tion, and 
enongh to dry cows to mnintn.in their wpigh! Of' to prodllcc slight gains. 
and enougb Lo the heifers to promote' continuolls /!/'Owth, Thp 

http:mnintn.in
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lactating cows were fed the supplementary concentrate at the Tate 
of 1 pound daily for each 4 pounds of mille produced. The feed 
adjustments were made each week. Dry cows and heifers either 
were fed 2 pounds of grain daily or were restricted to the nutrients 
()btained from grazing. 

ESTUIATING THE RETURNS FRO&I THE ANNUi\.!,.CROP PLOTS 

ESTIMATING THE COMPOSITION AND TOTAL YIELD OF HERBAGE 

The yield of herbage and of dry matter produced by the annual
crop plots was estimated by weighing and analyzing the herbage 
harvested from a small representative area in each plot. The areas 
were protected from the cattle during the grazing period by portable 
cages, each covering an area of one one-thousandth of an acre. 
Immediately before the initial grazing period began on each plot, a 
cage was placed on an area selected at random, where it remained 
until the cattle were transferred to another plot. Then the protected 
area was harvested, by cutting or plucking the herbage, and the cage 
was moved to another location in the same plot before the next 
grazing period started. 

The herbage was weighed soon after it was harvested, and repre
sentative 500-gram samples were retained for determining the chemical 
composition and dry-matter content. This procedurE' in harvesting 
and sampling the herbage in each plot was repeated with each rotation 
of the grazing cattle. 

ESTlllATfNG THE QUANTJTY OF NUTHlENTS OBTAINED BY GRAZING 

The quantities of total digestible nutrients obtained from the 
annual-crop plots by thE' grazing animals were' determined by first 
calculating the nutrients they required Jor their maintt'Jlance, for 
their changp in weight, and fOI" their production of milk and buttel'fat, 
and then cledueling [!"Om this amount tIlt' qUltntity of null·i('nts tlw.y 
reeeived in supplementary feeds. This difIel"enc(' was cOllsidered the 
amount of nutrients tbey obtained from pasture. 

The amount of nutr"ients the cows required for milk production was 
calculated on the basis of the revised Morrison 3 stalldard. 

The maintenanee requirements of each nnimul WCl"(' based 011 the 
average live weight for the trial. The gain or loss for the entin' 
period was computed as the difIerl'ncl' between tlw initial and the 
final weights. The initial live weight is the mean of three weights 
taken on consE'cutiv(' days during the second week of grazing, and 
the final weight is tIl(' mean of thl"('(' ,veights tak('11 on eons('cutive 
days at the conclusion of th(~ grnzing pel"iod. 'I'h(' Iwerngp IiV(' weight 

3 ~rOHJtl80S, Ii". 11. y,g,,;m; .\!'I'f) YKJ~J)JN't,. ,\ IIJ\NJ)llOOK YOIt 'T)IK STUDENT .ANO STOCKMAN. ]~d~ 20, 

unal)ridgcd, 1050 pp., ilJUS. Ithocn, N. Y. lU30. ' 
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for the entire period is the mean of weights taken each week during 
the trial. 

.As suggested by Knott and associates,4 the pasture was credited 
with 3.5 pounds of digestible nutrients for each pound of gain in 
weight of cattle and debited 2.7 pounds for each pound lost in weight. 
Where the yields are presented by weekly periods, the amounts of 
nutrients required for maintenance, and the amounts involved in 
changes in live weight, were determined for the entire grazing season 
and then divided equally among the weeldy periods. 

The milk prodlfctioll of individual cows was sununarized by weekly 
periods, and butterfat tests were made on samples composited from 
milk taken one day during the week. The milk and butterfat yields 
were converted to 0, 4-percent fat-conccted milk according to the 
Gaines formula. 5 

ESTIl\IA1'lNG THE COS1' AND VALUE OF TUE NUTRIENTS 

The cost of producing 100 p01\J1ds of Lotal (iigt'stible nutrients in 
each of the annuol crops was cu.Jculated on tll(' basis of the total expenSH 
required per acre to produce the crop and the quantity of nutrients the 
cattle obtained by gnLzing it. The costs of the limestone and basic 
slag, which were applied at the' beginning of the trials, were prorated 
over the 5-year period. Since a double-cropping system was used, 
the crop-acre was doubled for each year. In calculating the Cl'OP

production costs, the following basic figures were used: Limestone, 
$6.25 per ton; bi~sie slUg, $11.25 per ton; manure, $1.50 per ton; seeds 
and commercial fertilizers, market price at time of purchase; man
hour, $0.10; mule-hour, $0.15; and tract01'-hour, $.1.25. Of these 
items, the rate' per hour for ma.n labor is lower than would be paiel in 
many regions. On n.ecount of the small units of land used in these 
e:-..'periment,s, how('.v('l', the 111bo1', m~lle, and tradol' costs are probably 
higher than they would be where larger units of land are cropped. 

To indicate the value of the system of growing annual crops for 
grazing, calculations were Illade to determine how much would have 
to be paid for a ton of alfalfa hay if the nutrients in the hay were 
charged n,t the same rate as the cost of producing their equivalent in 
the various annual crops. Morrison's data 6 show that an a,verage 
ton of alfalfa hay contains 1,006 pounds of total digestible nutrients. 
If the cost of producing 100 pounds of nutrients in one of the annual 
crops was $3.28, for example, the equivalent feeding value in alfalfa 
hay would make thc hay worth $33 a ton (1O.06X$3.28). 

I KI'fOTT, J. c., HODGSON, R. E., and ELLINGTOI'f, E. V. METHODS OF ~n'ASUIlING P.ASTURE YIELDS 
WITII l>.AIRY C.ATTT,E. W'L~h. Agr. Expt. Sta. BuL 295,20 pp. J93J. 

• O.AIl<ES, W. J~. TilE El<JlIWY IIA;ilH O~· MEASUJtINO MI{'K VlE!'1) IN p.lm\' COWs. Ill. Asr. Expt. Stn. Bul. 
308, 	PI). 40:1--4:18, ilItJ~, 1928. 

~ Soo (ootuoto 3, p. 11. 

http:1O.06X$3.28
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS WITH ANNUAL CROPS 

OBSERVATIONS ON THE GROWTH OF THE CROPS AND How THEY WERE 

GRAZBD 

The rota.tional system was used iJ:! grazing the annual crops because 
it was felt that larger yields of pastlU'age would be obtained, the graz
ing season would be e:<.."'tended, and a more uniform supply of grazing 
would be available. In order to obtain optimum retlU'ns from an 
annual crop it must be grazed at the propel' tjmo ftl1d rate. Both the 
growth l'esponse of the plants and the grazing dwraetel'istics of the 
cattle are important factors in detc11uining the extent to which the 
crop can be utilized. 

THE wrNTER.GUAZING CHOPS 

Uniform grazing of the combination of oats, barley, rye, and vetch 
was the most difficult to accomplish. This wa.s due prinmrily to the 
rapid 'growth of the rye in late winter and eady spring. When the 
rapidly growing rye was not grazed to capacity, it headed and subse
quently was not consumed by the cattle. This condition was most 
pronol11ced when winter was prolonged, followed by a rather sudden 
change to spring conclitons, as was the case i11 1934, 1936, and 1937. 
Oats and barley of the winter crop were later maturing and slower 
growing than rye; consequently, the control of gmzing became easier 
as the season advanced. 

The vetch, which was included in tho winter mi.xturo primarily to 
improve the soil, was not rea.elily grazed by tho cattle; but since they 
would eat it when it was cut and allowed to wilt, the grfLzing schedule 
was continued by cutting the estimated amount they would consume 
daily. The cattle would not cat the cut material until it was com
pletely wilted, however, which was usually the day after it was cut. 

The ears were harvest'ed from the corn interplanted with velvet
beans, and the veivetbeans and the corn stover wore grazed by the 
cattle continuously until the crop was consumed. The green leaves 
of the velvetbeans were consumed before the pods were eaten. As a 
rule, the cattle refusecl the pods lUltil alter they had been frosted. 

The combined crop of crimson clover and Italian ryegrass was very 
palatable. Though grazing was started rather late on this crop, all 
the material was ell tiroly consumf1d. 

'rUE SUMMI';({.GHA;t,ING CHOPS 

Soybeans and pead millet, two crops that an' markedly different in 
their growth chara(~t()i'istics, were almost ideal fo)' summer grazing 
when grown as a combined crop. Soybeans supplied the principal 
grazing in early summer, and pearl millet in midseason and late 
summer. With each rotation less feed was available from the soy
heans and more from the pearl millet. Whenever a fourth grazing 
was possible, tlw only aViLllablp forage was the pearl millet. 
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It was interesting to note the manner in which the cattle grazed 
this combined crop. When the cows were first tm'ned on the forage, 
in the years 1933, 1934, and 1935, they consumed all available millet 
before they started grazing the soybeans. In 1936 and 1937 the 
order of grazing was reversed, that is, the soybeans were consumed 
'before the pearl millet. It is difficnlt to explain this change in 
manner of grazing. 

The stage of plant development when grazing was started was 
about the same each year. The cattle W(\j'(' turl1t'd 011 the crop when 
the soybeans were 14 to 16 in clit'S high :tnd the pearl millet was in a 
very early stage of growth. In J937 the crop was somewhat farther 
advanced than in previous years, and the rate of growth was retarded 
by drought. 

YIELDS OF HERBAGE AND Duy lVIA'l''l'Elt AS ES'l'nrA'l'ED FUOlII l:L.\UVES'l'ED 

AHEAS 

The material harvested from protected areas in each of the annual
crop plots was used to estimnJe the yields of green forage per acre and 
of dry matter in the forage, and to furnish samples for chemical 
analyses. The results of this phase of the study are prese~lted in 
table 4. 

The general change in the composition of all the crops indicates 
that the plants were more nutritious in the early periods of sensonal 
growth, as shown by the higher contents of protein, ash, and ethel' 
extract, and lower content of cmde fiber than in later stages of 
growth. The crude fiber tended to increasc, a.nd the protein, ash, 
and ethel' extract to decrease with each successive grazing period for 
all the crops. 

The oats, barley, rye, and vetch combination changed less in com
position than any other cmp, from grazing period to grazing period, 
and the dry-matter yield increased progressively with each successive 
period. The other crops tended to reach theu' peak in yields at the 
second grazing period. 

Based on the nverage of all clippings, the pearl millet had the lowest 
protein, lowest ether extract, and the highest cmdc-fiber content of all 
the crops, but also the highest total yields of green mntter or dry 
matter per acre, and the most unifolm distribution of tll(' yi(llds 
throughout the grazing season. When soybeans were planted with 
the pearl millet, the total yields wel'e lowen'd considerably and the 
distribution of the yields was less favorable, but the composition was 
improved, as indicated by the uLCrcased percentage of protein and 
ether extract and the lower percentage of crude fiber. 

The com stover and velvetbeuns showed next to the lowest yield 
when compul'Cd witll the other crops. It is pointed out, howeveJ:, 
that a considerable amount of ear com was harvested each year from 

, 
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the corn plants and this is not included in the above yields. The 
Italian ryegrass and crimson clover combination was low in yield 
and inferior in composition, as compared with most of the other \~rops 
grown at the same time. 

TABLE 4. -The green-matter and dry-matter yields pe1' acre, and the composition of the 
dry matter, of the ann1t.al crops used for grazing dairy cattle, as estimated from 
clippings 01' pluckings obtained from caged areas, d1tring the period 1933-37 I 

SUMMER-G \lAZING CROPS 

Estimatp,d yearly Averagc composition of the dry
yield per acrc ,mattcr 

Crop and period of \1Acres I -~l~' Dry I ! I·in nnaly- mat- Nltro
crop Grcen Dry ses tcr IEtI~er Crude Crude Igen

analysis 

matter matter Ash I ex- pr?- fiber free 
tract tcm ex

--------1-----1--- ___I_~ !~_I____f tract 

Num- NlL'm- per-! Pu- ' Per- 1 Per- per-! Per-
Soybeans and pearl millet:i ber Pounds Pounds ber cent Ullt II cellt cent cent cent 

Firstclipping _______1_ - 5.531.~ 1,I~3.7 15 ;3.31 ~.5~ ~.97 IRI5 2!.32 45.01 
SecondchPpmg______ j _____ 5,.118.1 1.4~6.1 14 ,6.11 1.11 J 3.81 16.83 21.46 44.73 
Thirdclipping_ ... ___ , _____ 225.0 04.3 3 2:1.43' S.OO \ 2.71 11.29 29.26 4R.73 

'I'otnl or n\'~rager__ 32 11.274.912. 6f>4. I ---:i2 24.54 i •. 89 I 3. 7~.J 16.93 26.10 :....:'5.2.3 
Pearl millet: -----;--- -------'--1----'--

First clipping •••___________ . 5,522.2 ' 1,014.2 8 19.83: 9.84, 3.33112.53129.78 44.52 
Second clipping __________ .._ 7.700.0 1.523.3 7 20.81: 8.78 2.95 8.86 32.05 47.36 
Third clipping.. ____________ 3,611.1 1I 744.1 5 20.·17 I 8.34 i 2.48 8..;9 32.00 47.98 
Fourthclipping ______ =~I~ 1 25.49 ' 6.72 :~l 7.69[30.45 ~ 

Total or average____ 18 17,277.7 13,394.9 21 20.58 8.98 t 2.97 10.14 31. 24 46.67 
1 

WINTER·GRAZING CROPS 

Corn sto ver nnd vel vet· 1 r I' I Ibeans: 
Firstcllpping________ = 6,~~~.O 1,686.0 __~_ ~~.4fi r 5.47 ~! 16.Ji8 23.99: 50.95 

Totaloravcragc____ 6 6,/hl.0 1,686.0 I 3 ,0.46, 5.47 3.01: 16.58! 23.99 i 50.95
1Oats, harley, rye, and ==='=1=:=,==:=1=,= 

VC~~;t clipping_______________12' 553. 6! 47T.I \ 13 i 19.69 I 9.I:J j 5.26; 18.51 122.55! 44.5f> 
Second clipping ___________ .. 4,055.7 836.6 1-1 i 20.42, 7.68 I 4.03 i 10.12 2U. UI 'I 45.59 
Third clipping. ____________ . 4,242.81' 946.4 12 i 22.39,' 7.26,' a.lii, 17.07 29.97 44.05 

1Fourth clipping .. ________ ... '1 792.9 328.3 3 j 41.41 5_16 :1.21115.29 2U.42 49.9·1 

'fotalor n\·crngc._ •. ~Jl,645.(I! 2,588.41----:j2; 22.2,; i 7.S:\ ,1:25'117.07 125.73 i~ 
Italianryegrassandcrim· =1=1=!=i=-=·'~==j=i=:=:= 

son clovt'r: ~I ' k ! 1 I iFirstclipping._ .. _____ .. _.. _ 1,564.0 486.0 5\ 34.92: 8.6711 4.74 I1.CJO 23.79: 51.22 
secondCIiPPing ______ ,_ ... __ • 1,260.0 410.8, ai, a4.50, 7.59 4.04 11_35 I 25.UO I' 51.42 
Thlrdclipping. ______ ,:...:..::..:.:.:~~ __1_140.9a :~i~113.96 33.25 39.98 

'fota)or avcragc ___ 1 10: 2,942.0, 945.0 I 9135.451 B.2S: 4.47111.78[125.44 50.04 
I t 1 j l I 

1 For number oryenrs each crop was included in Lhe experilll~nt, sC" table 5. 

YmLDS OF NUTIUENTS AS ESTllllATlm BY GRAZING 

Results from the grazing of annual crops with dairy cattle in this 
experiment are presented in tables 5 and 6. Table 5 is a general 
summary of the yearly results from various crops. The data include 
period of grazing, supplementary feeds, milk and butterfat production, 
changes in live weight, nutricnts rcquired, percentage of nutrients 
supplied by supplementary feeding, and nutrients credited to each 
crop. Table 6 shows the distribution of the yields of nutrients by 
crops, by years, and by months. 

http:4.47111.78[125.44
http:i~113.96
http:1_140.9a
http:1:25'117.07
http:1.21115.29
http:4,242.81
http:7.69[30.45
http:3.33112.53129.78
http:ann1t.al
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..-TABLE 5.-Yearly data showing period oj grazing, supplementary feed, milk and butterfat production, nutrients required by cows, and nutrients 0>
cre(Zit.ed to each crap 

SUl\r:MBR CHOPS t;1 

I 
0SU11plementa~y feetl -productl~n 1 Ga!n (+).or IDigestible lIutrients require' I I

Period of ~rnzillg pcr acre per acre lo~s (~1,,111 I per aero l'roport!on of Dlgest- ~ 
._,-----:-.- _. ~ Heif- ;-. - T-- ,~----- Ihe \\c ght I - totnl nutrient Ible H 

('ow-, ~r- I I I pcr lIero I I Irequirements IlIl.trl
('rop nnd yenr dnY$ days COIl- COII- I 4 pcr- ----- _ ' supplied ill Cllts ~ 

per; Pl'r' , cell- I BllY cent Unt. l'~f F!,r. For sUlllllemen- credited 
DUh' nato Hrr(' a,'rc ' trntcs ' cllll'n fnt- , tcr- . IIlnlll.l mllk~hn!lgc 'l'otlll tarv reeds to crop b:1Dnysbegun rn'led I catcn by eor- I , \'s Helf- te- Ipro- Irnlrl'c' I . 

I by cows recte,l fat ( 0' . feS r.nuC\' duc- t WI'i!!bt per acre per acre ~ 
, mws , milk I lion ' 

_.! __ ... ---'j"'--' '_.... - ., -_.. ------ ' ~ !.,...~ -

Soyhenns and I)(>arl I .' \ I 
millet: ~ I~ ~ ~~;~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i~ MI ~ ~ 

JUIlll 14 Ort. 31, 141l 07 OJ ,120 0 Of 1,lllS 88.1\ +30 0 52., 621 10811,254' 328126.2 926 
1934 Jun(~ 20 ' O{'(. 17,1 '101; 90 0: 5U5 0 0,2,·112 101.8 +47 0 689 781 iii:! 1,03:1 441 27.0 1,192 IX> 

1935. JUIl!' 12 Ort. C>l 

1933 

9: II!I lOll (I 828 0 0: 3.0U:l 110.7 +34 0 842 1,002 12.1 1.0119 608 30.9 1,301 0 

193n. I JlIlr 1 OrL. 6 I OS 05 0 ' 734; 0 0 2,OIH 125.,1 +48 0 720 040 202 1,868 535 28. Ii 1,333 
]037 JlJn(~ Zl Ort. 51 lOr. HIl 0, 71i-! 0 '3n· 2,\1·10 120.8 +11\ 0 815 n5!1 0311,8:11151iS :11.0 1 1,26:1 

An'mge Junr 20 Ort. 13 
!'P

Penrlmllll't: =7~t:::'=~~:I:-~~:~I-- o',::"o-2~~~~III::::: ~: -~::~~~,~:~ --:: I-~:; ::~.ll=-:~lll :~i ::::: fI 

19:H I June Ii Scpt, 29 
]935 ./ June 12 Oct. 14 1116; 0 160, 0 320 0 0 0 0 +109 1,052 0 500 1,642 220 13.8 1,416 &l 
1936 J Junl' 2.; SI~Pt. 18 S6' • 43 67 . 86 : 13:1 ' 0 ! 0 I 0 I +Zl. +:14 I 868 0 25\J 1,127 1118 14.9 959 >tl 
19.37 June \I Oct. 2 116 171 2il 0 0 __0 t ()~_ i..±!:lS L _0 :!:.:l1fi __O_~ t~~.i_~I__O__!,915 ~ 1 

AvC'mgt.' Jun,· 13 01'1. lOll 78 72 75 113 2211 n. 0J_ +40 I +551 1,107 L _il~~oJ~,_5~. 130 I 9.8 1,420 
I 

0 
I:j 

:>
0 
t:!l 
I-f 
0c:: 
~ c:: 
\:0 
t<j 

",-"._~.'•.'"1.l 
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;;:~-:;:y, ry~, and --0-·0 -T'----··-,----·-.-.----.. 
... "etch: 	 ' toJ 
~ 1033. Jan. 18' 1\loy:l1 '128 45 0 280 ' tiO.7 +20 0 357 452 69 878 222 2li.3 35(l 
t<> 1034 ... Jlln. 11 1\IIIY P iiI 57 0 315 58.0 -10 0 430 430 '24 8a6 2li3 30.3 ,583 ~ 
;:: 1035. ..... Jail. 9 :'Iuy 7'. 1140 Oil 0 ·151 8U +21 0 400 UJO 70 1,179 :l71J 32.1 801' toJ 
" 1036 .• _... :'1 or. I May 11 I 1(\4 54 O· 300 	 52.0'+7 0 447 388 10 854 230 20.9 6241. 	 11137 .•• • : JUIl. J.\ 1\1ny 27: lStl 52 ' 0: 201 52,4 +2.~ 0 408 37.5 100 88.1 221 20.0 662 

l--"-'~-'I-"'"'' ---1-·---------- 
';". Av~rtlg~.... Jnn.22 Mny 171-~-I'-.. 5S:-•.--I'-.,a2\). __ 1,302 ~~ +13 __~~~~~I~I~ ~ zI Hullnn rycgrnss ulld -~- -_.,!--- '--, .... -----..---------------------
..., crimson clover: 1 ' Ji5 

103:;. Apr. 3 Muy 2811351 21 I 20 1 119. 41 OJ 5:1S 22.·\ 0 0 275 m 0 449 1221 27.2 327 
1036. Apr. 20 l\lay 11 _ ••I:-_•.]~:._~J_l!::'. 0 __0___ ·108 _21::~__o_~_~n I~ 219 _~::.~~ 

AYl'rng~'", Apr. Iti May 20 _ 24 !__2O i=t=I~.,_~==='_~!~-r.,22.0 -15 = 210 168 643 334 103 32.6 231 


Corn stO\'~r 111111 vclvet· I I 
 I 	 ~ 
11('nns: 'I,I ' . ~ 

1('15.. ,_, _ Oct. 9 No\,. 12 :15. 181 0 1721 0 0 007 2tl.4 -10 ! 0 154 197 , 26 32.5 125 38.5 200 o1036 . .••. Oct. 23 J)~c. 211 15.;.·11 0 344 0 6:174 l,lA7 54. J +37 j 0 207 384. 120 810 320 40.6 481 
~19.17,. ... 1'0,'.3 1\'lnr.2' 110: 74 01 ·1/11i, 0 011.-111(\ (\7.5 +i5j 0 559 4722621,203 334 25.8 059 o 

Ayemgc., Oct. 23 Dc~. ao ---ill (~-~I :l2ir-----·-I-·I.OS:1 :;;;:31-+34 j-.--3:i7-35t j-'iZi --SOO' 20335.0---s40 I'd 
, !...-__'______i _ t 1 . i 	

Ul 

I Grnzing wus not continuous. ~ 

, Uc<·t pulp. tl 

, ;\[iJking ~ows nd \'nnt~'d In In~tntlon find dry (·OW5. 

, Dryc(1ws. 
 I'd 

l2j 
, Dc(\uctlon. 

~'1035 spring grllzing rIlnc)utlc'd 1\IIlY 7 and IImUII"1 ~rllzing of I!(,W crop ])('('. 17. !<"I lOS pounds of 5iia~(' find 3·1 ))oun(\5 of hny. 
• ('am nnd Boybe'nn 5illlg~. 8z• 1008. t':lt·,L,

....; 

I'd:.
Ul 

d 
~ 
l~ 
w 

I-' 
~ 

~. --~ 
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TABLE 6.-The distribution of yields of digestible' nutrients obtained per acre from 
rotation",l grazing of annual crops, by months, 1933-37 

ORIGINAL CROPS 

I
Ycarlyav. 

erage 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 

OJ: "," .,<> :r. <>":;:;5 .0" "" ""'" -'" :at._ c:: '" :05 "" :at"" ._c:: _c:: '" .:: :oa" " ;:; " .~ " _c:: ~ ._c:: ... _c:: 
c::Orop and month !i.a ~s ~'" c:: ~'" '" '" " g, is g,i;l §,s::. to ~s::. " ..e. ~~ " to ~a & ~.8. 
'0 .- '" '0 "'-'" ... '0 ;a!3 '0 ::~ -0 :a~ '0 :a 11"' " ~-c " '".g 5~ " '" '" 0 -'"" '" 0 :s~ " " ~ .~ 5~ 'e SE .~ s-c

0"::: o"::: ~ c- <- 00 0":::..0=~ E-= P- I ~i: t P- E-" " 8] c..'" 8;:;___1- "
--!~---~i~ .. - '"'''--. - ~~l-------"" --~- -..•- 

'Vinter alld sprillg-oats. ' 
barley, rye, alld vetch: /Daus Lb. Daus Lb. Days Lb. Dav., Lb. Dav. Lb. Daus Lb. 

I"Jalluary... 13 92.0 14 8,1.9 2:1 122.3 ~ ". -. ~- 14 74.3 1:l 74.7
Fe!)ruaryI".'... ::., 118.6 7 31. 5 14 f.1.9 9 42.8
MarciL" ..... , .. 31 159.1 11 84.8 31 223.0 31 304.6 15 96.n 24 173.8
ApriL. ... , ... ,' 30 136. 6 30 298.6 30 200.!; I 28 275.4 30 250.4 30 250.3
May '_' ...... I 31 148.7 9 82.5 7 40.3 5 41.1 27 23:J.0 16 109.1 
NO"ember '.. I 18 33.5 4 0.7 
Dccemb{~rl -.~. ~- J 17 26.9 3 .1.4

Summer 811,1 faJl-soy·: - , ~ 

beans Blld pearl millet: i 
Junel -~ •• - l 17 1108 11 94.3 19 148.7 8 1)4.4 11 83.2. ~ 

31 233.7 17 125.2 31 294.6 31 323.2 31 499.7 28 295.3 
Au!(usL."., . 31 I 222.1 31 424.2 31 411.0 31 ' 491.1 31 :J51.8 31 3SO.6
Septcmber,.. . 30: 210. f) i 30, :!50.2 i 30 ~17. 7 ~O -I4B.1i 30 291.2 344.9
October ............. 31 1 152. 1 I 161188'"1 8 I 91.~ i 6 73.7 t 5 I 50.9 1330 I 111.3 

July.... .. . I 
I 

TRIAL CROPS 

;;lItc;'an'~ s:~;~g--Hal. I 
iall rre~r8SS 811fll'rimsnll I 
clo"cr: ' 

.\pril .................. 14 97.9 2 36.6 8 67.3 
Ma~' 21 232.0 10 99.2 10 165.6

Summer ami fnll-penrl
millrt: I 

.TUnt' 25 267.0, 10 I 222.5 (; 54.7 221327.7 18 i 218.2 
Julr 3t 277.2 t 22 30tl.,J I 31 287.0 :11 612.3 29' 370.9 
Augu~l 31 , 339.:J :11 :194.0 I 31 391U 31 GIR.2 31 437.0
Reptrmb(,T 20 , 4110.0 30 333.3, 18 22O.!l 30 331.3 27 346.3
OctOber 14 157. (j , 2 22.3 4 45.0

Fall amI wintrr'-{'orn 

stowr , nnrl ,"ch'c!' 

bctln~: r ! 

Oetobt'r ..... _.................. 23 132.1 4 41.2 ...,.. i 9 57.8 
No,·emher .... ,., ................ "'" .._.... 12 66.8 30 278.1 27 J8!U I 23 177. I 

17 128.2fa~,~~:~e,~: .. ::::.:::: ::::: ::::::: ::::: :: ..... ::::: ::::::: .21. ,~~~:. ~: ~~:~; 10 91.0 
Februorr'.•. _......... ..... 2812"~.O! 9 86.2 

~rBrch'",,,,,,,,,,, ........... ••..• ....... ..... ....... 2 11.7 1, 3.9 


I 
t Sumtl calt'ndar rl'ur but (lilfl'rent crop year.

'Ears husked from stalks in the field. 

, Y,'ar 1938. 

It is obvious that the seasonal yields of nutrients by the summer
grazing crops were considerably greater than those by the winter
grazing crops. Both the relativ{J length of season and rate of growth 
contributed to these difl'el·ences. With the time factor as a unit for 
all crops, the yields of total digestible nutrients per acre per day were 
us follows: Soybeans and pearl millet, 10.66 pounds; pearl milleL 
alone, 13.03; oats, barley, rye, and vetch, 6.72; Italian ryegrass and 
crimson clover, 9.62; and corn stover and velvetbeans, 7.80. The 
two summer-gmzing crops (soybeans and pearl millet), which provided 
grazing at the same time, were slightly ditTerentin yield. Pearl 
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lhillet alone produced somewhat greater yields than when it was com
bined with soybeans (table 6). 

With the exception of the crops of crimson cloY(,I' and Italian rye
grass, the annual grazing in nearly all cases p:roduced slight increases 

It in live weight of the cattle (table 5). 
The average daily yield of 4-percent fat-corrected milk per cow was 

28.9 pounds for soybeans and pearl millet, 25.3 for oats, barley, rye, 
and vetch, 25.9 for Italian ryegrass and clover, and 24.6 for corn st-over 
and velvetbeans. However, this variation :in milk yields cannot be 
attributed entirely to the grazing crops, since there were difi'er('nces in 
seasons, length of grazing periods, and some difference in stage of 
lactation of the cows when grazing the several crops. 

The yields of total digestible nutrients that were cl'edited to the 
various crops by the grazing results (table 5) are not entirely consistent 
with the yields indicated by the dry-matter content of the herbage 
that was clipped from the protected sample areas in each crop (table 
4). In all cases, the yields of nutrients indicated by the clipped mate
rial are higher than the yields indicated by the grazing results. This 
is logical, but the difrerences in the yields indicated by the t",ro methods 
are considered too wide for the oats, barley, rye, and vetch combina
tion, and also for the Italian ryegrass and crimson clover combination. 
There are probably two reasons why the yields indicated by tlH' graz
ing results are so much lower. In the case of the oats, barh'Y, rye, nne! 
vetch, the herbage grew so rapidly near the end of the season that the 
cows w('re unable to graze all of it before it b<'cam(' too matul'P and 
unpalatable. .Also, there was probably sonl(' loss of nutri('nts eallsed 
by the practice of mowing the vl'tcll and. wilting it so th(' cows would 
eat it more rapidly. The growth of ItaJinn ry('~rtlSS and crimson 
clover came on V'el'Y rapidl~7 also, nnd a, considf'rnhle portion of tll<' 
I'YI:'g'rnss bC'('nm(' too maturp and lInpalatabl(' b('for(' the pnd of thp 
grazing period. 

VAHIATIO~S .., YIELDS OF'il''l'ltm:\'T!-; BY YEAHS ,\~D ~1!)'iTFIS 

TIl(' yearly variations in yields of nutrients from gnlzillg' the vnrious 
crops ar(' shown in table 5, and tll(l monthly vnriatiolls by years art' 
presented in table 6. 

Two of the most important caUS(lS of ynrintions in crop yields flr(' 
temperattu'p and moistul'(' conditions. In this experinH'nt, th(' 
importance of the amount and distribution of rainfall (table 2) is 
evident, especially when tll(' nOlul'f' of th(' soil is cOllsid('red. The 
Open, porouo. soil does not rf'luin ll1oistul'P well and TH'I1nits ('xcessive 
leaching by rains. Also when a crop is growing' rnpidly, an interval 
of several days without min may serimlsJy retard tll(' rat(' of growth. 
Seasonal and monthly variations of Lemp<'rnlUl'es affect not only tlH' 
length of th(' grow.ing period of each crop (table 5) but also the mte 
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of growth (table !j). With winter crops, periods of warm weather 
during' December, January, and Februury stimulated growth suffi
ciently to provi.cle some grazing, but maximum monthly growth of 
these crops Wf.lS not attained until after tIll' lust. killing frost in t.he 
spring (table 1). 1 

THE WINTEH-GRAZTNG Cf{OPS 

In 1933, the yield of nutrients by the winter-grazing crop (oats, 
barley, rye, and vetch) varied relatively little from month to month 
(table 6), and the yield for the year was about average (table 5). 
However, as a result of tht' low rainfall ill April, tlll' yield that month , 
was low in comparison with tll(' yields 1'01' thc' same month of other 

yeill'S. 
In 1934 the extremely low temperatlll'es during tll(> winter months 

severely damaged the grazing crop. As prpviollsly stated, barley 
had been replaced in thC' seC'd mLxtUrt' by an increased amount of 
oats for this year. ApproximHlt'ly 75 percent of the ["('suiting oat 
plants wel'(, killed by the low temperatu["es, and grm:ing was then 
limited larget~T to rye. With the chang(' to fayorabl(' weather condi
tions, til<' growth of th(' rye was so rapid that it was impossible to 
grazp this on(' availlthh' ma.t<.'riat il(\Pquatcly. '1'he ultinHtte' result 
was a shorl grazing senson, infprior grulling, and a COl1SeqlLPnt low ~Ti('ld. 

In sharp ("onlmst to 19:~4 1I1111sunlly favorabk climatie e(llIditions 
in 19315 resultpd in a hi~ll yipld from the' winter imcl spring grl1l1ing. 

In 1986 unfn\'ornbk LpIl1IH'l"lltures in tIlt' !'11r1y purt of tll(' yell,!' lWei 
a shol'tng(' of J1loislun' in the spring, resulted in an abbn'\'iated 
grazing ]Jpriod. Only d1ll"illg 2 months wtl!' t\t('rl' nn ahunelanep of 
grnzillg llYltiln hlp from the' oat!', bnr\{')', nl('h. and ry('. TlIt' ('frpet 
of dcfieipJ)('Y of IllOisturp Will' also showl1 ill tllC' low yil'lds of th(' 
crimson ('loYl'r alld llnliall r~'('grnss (']'op. 

~loislnr(' eOl1ditions ill 19:r, wel"(' suitahh' for the d('v('lopment of 
tIw win tN-grazing (TOPS, h1l t til<' grazing senson wa.s relfttivdy short. 
As a I'N;nlt tllt' ;;pnl'olHd yi('ld WitS sOl1ww\Jat below twcrag(', except 
for tIl(' corn und V('IWl\H'lllIS, which crop obviously had been grown 
during tIll' SUlllJllPI,'. 

'I'll E HU" '!EIl-GlUIII ~G CHOPS i 

In thp parly SlIIIJllH'I' of 10:3:), low rninfnll uniformly distributed 

was j'a.yorabl(, to tlH' d('\'('loplll(,111 of tlw slIlIlllll'I'-grilzing crops; but 

during the latter pari of t\rp season, n, dplieicney of moisture greatly 

retarded growth. Thus the yield of soybeans and pearl millet wns 

decidedly low for tlH' s('itson. 


The eady growth of the sUJ1lnl('r-~rnllillg crops of 1934 was retarded 

by insufficient moistu1'e, hut Inter .in the season the gL'Owth was 

greatly accelerated by more fa.yom,ble conditions and the yields for 

the year were only slightly below the average for ItII years. 
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Favorable climatic conditions prevailed throughout 1935, There
fore an abundance of good-quality grazing material in summer and 
fall was available from pearl millet and pearl millet combined with 
soybeans, Though the combination of corn and velvetbeans is con
sidered a fall-grazing crop, the growth and consequent yield are 
largely determined by summer conditions, The yields of both har
vested corn and remaining gmzing material were extremely low in 
1935 as a result of destmction by army worms, The yield of har
vested corn was only 7 bushels per Hcre in comparison with a 3-yefil' 
average of 15 bushels, 

Periods of drought during the growing senson of 1~)~n greatly 
reduced the yields of pt'fu'l millet, which crop S(,1'11IS to be vpry sus
ceptible to changes in moisture conditions, 

During tle sunilllcr months of 1937, moisture conditions were 
suitable ftll' optimum growth of crops, However, conditions \vet'(' 
unique in tbat yields of the summer crops reached their peak early 
in tIl<.' grazing season, TIl(' high yield of harvested COl']] (22.4 bush
els pel' nen') alld tll(' lnrge retml1S from grazing the corll fodder and 
velvptbeans, 111'(' furtlH'!' indications of tIl(' ('fl'l'cts of the fnvOl'llhle 
seasonnl cOlld ilions of IHa7, 

DIS'L'l(llIl"I'IO;\' Of? GHAZI;\,G 1"1(0)1 TilE '\;\':\lAL enOL'S 

OJ)t' of tIl(' principnJ objp('ls of this illVPHligalion in grn,zing annual 
cropg W[Ui to d('velo]> It system tlw,t wOlild supply continuouR grnzing 
throughout tll(' ye,tJ'. 'l'hp extent to which cOlllil1l1oug gmzing was 
attnined is indicat('d in tabl(' 5, 'I'll(' I1Nu'eflt approach d llring tlu' 5 
years of investigation was in LH35, when contimlOus gl'llzing was 
Iwailaule for a total of 315 calendar dn,YR, as shown gmphicaUy in 
fig-IIL'(' 4, 

.For tiI!' pnti!'!' 5-YPItJ'I)('l'iod, til<' llU1111H'J' oj' ('tdplldar days of H,Yllilable 
gL'i\zing ohtninC'c/ with nil ernps iWP!'ag<,d 1H't.ween 250 Ilnd 2(lO 1)('1' 
Y<'tU', Consicll'ring tJr(' (TOPS i1l(I(·p<'nd(·lttly, the number of <In,,vs 
gl'Hzed anmmlly \\[('1'(' HR follows: Oat.s, ry<', bnrl('y, and v('teh, mngl' 
64- to 140, aV(,l'Hg(' flH; llnlinn J'ypgl'ass unci erimson dov('J', rang(' 12 
to a5, n.vC'l'Hg(' 24; soylwans and pen.rl mill(lt. l'ang!' ns to 140, aV('l'ng!' 
[ 14; pearl mill(lt aloll!', J'1l11g<' 86 to 116, n,n'mg(' JOn; and corn 81.0\'('1' 

n11(1 Vf'lvetbeans, rUllg<, :i5 to 11H, fl,\T('l'ttg(' 70, Sine!' sl'V<'ral of th('se 
el'Ops W('1'(' grnz('d Si111ultHIH'o1l8Iy, grazing wu.s not n,vn.ilu,bi<. thl'ough
Oll t t 11(' :V(,I1.)'. 

As a ru](' the' gl'l1.zing of tlH' primary wintC'J'-gl'fl.zing crop (oats, 
Imdpy, rye, and veteh) wns star't.ed about. the micldlp of .January and 
('ontin lied to the middlC' of ~Jay, The maximum g!'Owth was usua.lly 
endy in April. GbYiously, the a.mount of eal'~Y gmzing from this 
crop was determined by climatie conditions, The tempemtlll'l'S 
during the early development of the m'op usually were sufficiently 

http:star't.ed
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high to afford limited grazing in January and February. Grazing 
was interrupted occasionally by unfavorable growth conditions. 

Italian ryegrass and crimson clover was a trial crop designed to span 
the interval between the primary winter-grazing crop and the principal 
summer-grazing crop, soybeans and pearl millet. This trial crop 
supplied some grazing in April and May. Since both Italian ryegrass 
and crimson clover are seriously affected by high temperatures, the 
period of growth for this crop was very limited. 

The summer-grazing crops, a combination of soybeans and pearl 
millet or pearl millet alone, supplied grazing from the middle of Jun(' 
to the first part of October. The stage of maximum production was 
usually during the latter part of August. 

~ 4r--------------------------------------~~----------------. 
cr
:z 
= 2~----------~~----~---=~--·f~~~--------~--~i ~ 1~----~~~~3-·di~----?>i~·----t~~:~ 
c: " 

~ .c~-=-----~ 

~30,.-@J~~-
a 

OATS. BARLEY. ~'fE. AND VETCH 

FWURE 4."--Weekly distributioll l)f rainfall amI (\f caiculat('d yield;: of digestible 
nutri<'nb obtait}('d per acre by grazing nlllllial crop,- dllrin~ 1935. 

Corn stew!']' ilnd v(·lvpt\wn,ns. anOUH'1' trial-el'0p combilllttion, was 
utilized during tIl(' int<'l'vall)('tw('el1 Sl111111U'l'- and winter-grazing crops. 
The crop was mature be£o1'(, grazing wn.s stnrtC'Clj therefore, the period 
of grazing was dctermiu<:,d by the total amount available and the rate 
of stoeking. After tll(' ('om was husked, usunlly by the lust of October, 
('itiler grazing wn.s stu,l·ted immeuiatl'ly 01' til<' crop wns reserved until 
Heeded. 

COST OF PRODUCING THE NUTRIENTS OBTAINED BY GHAZING 

'rlIe itemizpd amounts of labor nnd power, s('(~ds, and fertilizer, and 
the calculated costs of the nml1la] crops used in this grazing e"llCl'i
ment, are givell ill tnble 7. No credit was given for crop residues 
plowed under. An average of 15 bushels of ear corn was harvested 
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TABLE 7.-Average yearly alllOU1Its PCl" acre and costs PCI' aa(' oj Ihe la/lOr, seec/s, and fertilizer liNed for the ann'flat crops in grazing experiment 

at the Sandhill dail'Y farm 


Lnhor nnd Jl()\\'~r pl'r nero 800<ls por nero I:l'J 

I 'I'rnctor ~ Mnnlnbol' Mulo lohor Crop I oporJ\tlon Amount ~ 
1'01nl TotolKindcost. --J--Ioost cost 

By By ~ 
IAmonntl Cost Zmensure wolght 

r-,l 
J1lj 

'1,,"rlor-1/JottrsOats, bnrley, ryo, nnd votch... _••••.. _.... __ .... 2. Ii ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

2.16 172 

Fortlllzer nnd Illllnurlnl I.rontment POl' nero ~ 
-~.------..-,--.•-- - - .. "'''T' 

--~..,....,.,,----

'l'otnl 
mordn\ r"ltlllwr ~ 

Orop Limostono Bnslc sIng !II.nnuro COIll\lloto rom· ~ Nltrogon rortlll7.or I I cost POI' 
'I'otnl lIore 

~ 
Amount j ('ost Amonnt I ('OSt. .. ~~:~~tJ ";,mt IAII1QUntJ~~~~J ~Ilonnt L'~:~;-'-='H_ ~ @ 
]>0/17/(1., [Jo/lors PoulIds Dollars Z'lims Dollars POII.lIe1S ])ollarsOnts, hnrloy, rye. lind I'etch ....................... ~OO • r.3 50 .28 ])Ollarsl PO/wels DolltlT8 /)ollars 8 


Itnllun ryegrllss lind erim~oJ1 elo\'or.................. 200 .03 

3 4.liO 207 2. JO 100 I. liS 9.00 21.8\ 

SoyboRns nnd llenrl millet.. . . . . ............... 200 .I).~ 50 
liO .28 3 4. iiO 200 !.liS 100 LoB 8.07 15.12 ":J 

Corn interpl"nted with voll'etboans ............. 2(J1) 
.28 3 -I.()O ~S8 2.21' 89 1.41 0.00 23.47 >.03 50 .28 3 '1.50 2(10 58 172Penrllu:nl~t. ~ .... ~ .. ~_ ...... _~_ .. , ..... ~_ ......... 114 I.S1 8.80 18.07
200 .03 .~O .28 3 4.litl 2r,:; 1.2.01 1 114 I.S1 9.23 16.77 ~ 

I:l'J 
172 

~ 
~ 

http:rortlll7.or
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before the corn and vclvetbenn crop was grazed, In determining the 
cost of this crop for grazing, tilt' hnl'Vl'sted corn wos cl'edited with a 
net value of 60 cents per bushel. 

The laoor and power costs were considembly highel' for the com
bination of soybeans and pead millet and the combination of corn 
stover and velvetbenns, chiefly because of the greater nmount of nlitn 
and mule labor used, than for tll(' other crops, On the other hand, 
the seed costs were much higher for the mixture of oats, barlcy, rye, 
and vetch, because of the high l"itte of s(~eding employed (tnhle 3) and 
because of the comparativd:v high prices paid to get choice s('eci, As 
a mat.tCl" of fact, tlH' cost of seeds amounted to over :{O percent of the 
toted eost of growing this crop. The seed cost [or th(' com stonl' and 
\~el \"{,tlwans was rcmnl'kabl.v low. The Inbol', power, and seed costs 
fol' soybelUls and pend millpt wel'p approximately double' what they 
were for til(' pcaI"l millpt Illont'. This is refl(,('ted in the I"e!ati,'e low 
costs pel' 100 pounds of total digpstiblt' llutl'ients in til(' pear! millet. 

Tn,b\(' 8 shows thp cost of producing lOO ponnds of total digestibk 
ll,ll tl'ienls in eneh of th(' nJ1IllHLi Cl'Ops. Tht'sp ca]('uln tions wel"(' baspcl 
on the' totnl PI'Odll('tion eosts IWI" ltel'l' (tnh\(' 7) and till' qllllntities of 
llutl"ipnts olltnilll'd 1)('1" H(TP by tilp g-rnzing ('at tIP (tnbl(' 5'\. 

TABLE :'\. ("ost 0/ pror/llclII{I IIJII prJ/mris of totf/l rli{lr,.liblr nlltrirnts in each of the 
an1l1l0l crop .•, and till comport/tit" 1',,[1/( 11/" 11111 of al/lll/a lw!! 

('()~t pl'r)nO Colllpnrntivp 
Co~1 !,,'r prmncis id ,"{slUt, of n Crop urn' tnlnl rtiel"Ii· Ion of nlrll:rn 

l~h' ul1trj(inl"~! hH~~ ~ 

.Primary. lio/blT.' ])ol/ar., Dol/rrr"
(Jal,. harlry. rye, and n'tch 2!.sl :).2" 33.00 
~oyhrnn< and penrl millet ZI. ,Ii Il1:1 HI.42 

Tri~l: 
Hahall ryc~rnss nOlI crimson rlo"er 15.12 fl. 5r~ i M.SU 
P("lrl millet. . ... Hi 77 1. IH : II. S, 
('Onl s,",'cr ,lOr! yell'etbc1II1- ~ ~I ,~; 1. ,7 17.S! 

1 As from l!raling-s(~p tnhh· n. 

:a "rlw l,oon l){)lIucis of towl djCI·~tlh!l· nUlrlt'llt:-- !II a ton flf ~lhllifa h.l), Wf.·rp vultit'd at thl l "tltlle raw t\,.<':- in 


tlw annunl crrl\!'; . 
.3 Thi... ('rOI) was ~i\'l'n n Yfnrly ('r('tIiL of $!I IH'f t'H'rp [or an nn1rUI!(' of 1ft hu!-'lw)" or ('orll hun't'~{('d hy hnnd 

bt'ron' J.!razhiL" ~H1rf {'ft 

Figlll'ps an' also illcilJ(i<,cI in tn!>l!' X 1.0 :-;110\\- whn.! II. tOil of nlfnlt'a 
hn.ywould Iw 'worth if thl' IlIlU,jpllts in til!' 1m." wel'p 1Ig-lll'('d at th(' 
StUll(' price pel' tOO pOlln<lR os the' cost of produ('ing tilt' lllltril'nts in 
the YllriollS n.nnun.l ('I"O[>S. For {'xnmpit', nlfalfn hay contnins 1,006 
pounds of totn.l digl'stibh' llulriellts and if til(' nutrient.s al"(' vo.luNI at 
thp same price as tht' ('ost of pl'oducing 100 pounds in. tile oats, bal'\('Y, 
rye, and vetch combination, tIl(' valu(' of Il ton of nHnlfa hay (1O.06X 
$3.28) would b(' $33. If thl' imy could i)(' obtained for l('ss thall $a3 
a tOil, it would appear to be more' economical to buy alfalfa hay than 
to grow this pnl'ticllln.r Ilnmlll.l t1'OP; nnd if tlH' hu.y cost more' than $33, 
it would appNU' Lo i)(' mort' ('('onomi('ai to grow the nllllllnL crop. 
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Of course, other factors may need to be considered in deciding 
whether to grow any of these annual crops or to buy alfalfa hay or 
other feed instead, but these calculations based 011 avemge costs and 
yields of the annual crops at the Sandhill station over a period of 
years can be used as a guide for those located on similar soils in this 
region" 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS WITH ANNUAL CROPS 

011e of thp main objects of the pasture program at the Sandhill 
station is to determine whether a system of crops can be devised that 
will supply adequate grazing for dairy cattle throughout the year, 
under conditions similar to those at this station" The I"esults of this 
experiment indicate that the extent to which this may be accomplished 
by growing a succession of annual crops on heavily fertilized plots, 
depends on the crops selected, their total and seasonal yields, the 
degree to which they are utilized by the animals, and the weather 
conditions" 

In this investign.tion, the most favorabh' series of crops for this 
pm"pose proved to be the combination of oats, oaL"ley, rye, and vetch 
for winter and early-spring gnl,zing, citllCl" a combination of soybeans 
and pearl millet or pead millet alone for Sllmmel" and early-fall grazing, 
and corn intcrplanted with veh'et beans for faU grazing" 

The choicc' betwef'n using pearl millet alone or in combination with 
soybeans fOI" summer and faU grazing seems to be in ftwor of the 
former when results at"(' measured in tel"ms of yields and cost of pro
duction" 1leasured on the basis of chemical composition, however, 
the combined crop is pref{'rnblp" 

The c(}mi>inlttioll of <!l"imSOIl doYer and Itnliltll I"ypgrass is not to be 
rccommendp(1. priJlHll"ily b('("itlls(' i ls susceptibility to hot weatlwl" 
catIS('S it to THatlll"(' so cady 01" so mpidly ill thl' spring that grazing is 
available [01" only a n~littin'ly shol"l timt', and also b('clwsf' of tilC' high 
cost of producing Ilull"ienls "'ith this emp lIuder til(' conditions pre
vailing in the Sandhill I"egion" 

'rlle crop of corn and ve!n'tbeans procillcPcl eonsidcmble corn whieh 
was hm"vested and utilized independently of the grazing" This iJl
troduees the possibility of selecting crops that not only supply grnzing 
but also yield considerable seed, which may be utilized either for 
l"('seeding or as a SOl/ITt' of cosh income" 

'rIle yields of nutrients obtained by grazing the anlluol crops in 
this investigation, vuried considerably from year to year" Pttra
mount among thc factors nffecting yields are the climatic conditions, 
temperature, and ruin fall. Other factors thnt affect yield, and which 
may be controlled to 0. certain extent, inehlde the lise of eommcrcinl 
fertilizers or bam manure 01' both, the control of insects, time and 
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method of seeding, cultivation methods, and til(' system and rate of 
grazing. 

Olosely related to the total yield of nutrients is the distribution 
throughout the year. The best distribution of y;elds was obtained 
in 1935. (See fig. 4.) Throughout this investigation, the average 
daily yield of total digestible nutrients pel' acre was 6.72 pounds over 
a period of 99 days for oats, barley, rye, and vetch; 9.62 pounds over 
a period of 24 days for crimson clover and Italian ryegrass; 10.66 
pounds over a period of 114 days for soybeans and pearl millet.; 
13.03 pounds over a period of 109 clays for pearl millet; and 7.80 
pounds over a period of 70 days for corn stover and velvetbeans. 
Since till' latter crop was mature before grazing started, the distribu
tion wo.s detel1nined largely by the rate of grazing. In this system 
of annual crops the days of available grazing ranged from about 195 
in 1934 to 315 in 1935, a diff('l'ence of 120 clays due primarily to 
weather conditions. 

With such a system of o.mmal crops, thc' distribution of the grazing 
also may be regulated partly by the dates of seeding the crops. Hot, 
dry weather in September would be hazardous to early seeding of 
winter-grazing crops, which grow very little before cool weather of 
November. Thus it is probable that late seeding, in JI11U1ary or 
early February, of part of the wintcr-gn)'zing crop would extend the 
spring grllzing. Pearl millet, a. hot-weather plant that generally is 
l'f'(HI)' for gro.zing o.bout 30 days after sf'pding, is usually sown between 
earl)' April o.nd late' Ma,y. A seeo11cl s('f'ding of peo.rl millet in July 
01' earl)' Aug1lflt would ('xtend til(' sumnWl' gra7.ing. 1'11(' same pro
eedurf' mo.)' be [ollo\\'('(1 with sO.\Tben.ns also. As a precautionary 
measUl'1' ngninst loss of f!;l'flzing from d('structioll of the forage by 
army worms, it is ndyisn,hlf' to plo.nt thl' combined crop of COl'll and 
velvethf'llIlS not later tllal1 the middle of May. 

Anoth('r impol'to.n t phnsf' of grttzing o.l1l1l1al et·ops ('fIieien tl)T is the 
problem of ('omplPtr' utilization, esp('(:ially wllell growth is greatly 
!tccelCl'ntecl. The growth of rye, as noted in the experimentall'esults, 
was so ru.pid during eady spring that the cattle could not graze it 
eomplctcly at til(' proper timf' t),nd much of it became lUlpalatable 
and remained 111l1ltili7.pd. In order to reduce this loss more intense 

.. gmzing at eertail1 Sf'HSons' would be' d esimble' . 
Obsf'l'vll,tions indicn.t(' that whell milking cows only an' used in 

grnzing thesf' o.ll1111al crops, tlw milk production decreases rather 
rnpidly befo1'(, thf' crop hl1S been utilized completely. If the milking 
cows, after gm7.ing t,lw mol'(' pnln,tnblf' and succulent parts of the 
plants, we1'(' followt'd with heifers itnd dry cows in the rotation to 
consume the less nutritious parts of the plnnts, ns in the Hohenheim 
system, it is possibk that mOl'e n.vo.ilablc grnzing would be obtained 
and milk production would be maintained at a higher levQl. 

http:111l1ltili7.pd
http:sO.\Tben.ns
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More intense grazing with more freq'..lent rotation of the cattle 
might also result in better utilization of the crops. The need for rapid 
grazing is more acute during spring or summer when growth of the 
plants is most vigorous. vYitb the use of the electric fence for tem
porary fencing, the adjustment of the rotutioll area to the number of 
grazing animals is greatly facilitated. 

In the final analysis, the primary factor that will determine whether 
or not annual crops are to be grown for grazing in the Sandhill region 
is the cost of producing the nutrients. The variOlls items involved in 
the cost of producing these annual crops were high, particularly the 
cost of the labor items though labor was cheap. This was because 
frequent plowing and planting was necessary. Opemting on a larger 
scale would probably reduce these costs somewllat. 

When the nutrients obtained by grazing the annual crops were 
converted to thei!' equivalent feeding value in alfalfa hay, a standard 
roughage of known market value, the costs of production for several 
of the crops (table 8) were very high. This is especially tl1le of the 
primary \vinter-grazing crop (oats, barley, rye, and vetch), for which 
the cost of production was the sanl(' as paying $33 for a ton of alfalfa 
hay. In contrast, one of the summer trial crops, pearl millet, had 
an average cost that was equivalent to paying $11.87 for a ton of 
alfalfa hay. Next in order was the cost of the grazing obtained from 
the corn and velvetbean crop, which yielded considerable harvested 
corn with a net yalue that was deducted from the total cost of pro
duction. It would seem that the costs of most of these annual crops 
are too high to make grazing feasible, especially when an effort is 
made to grow a succession of crops on the Sitlut' land. 

In order to obtain mol'(, economical returns from annual crops, it 
would seem nI:'CeSSHr}, to use crops that cttn lw grazed in the early stages 
and then bl:' allowed to product' se('(1 crops. The us(' of crvps that will 
reseed themselves, such as tht' bur-clovrl's and certain vetches, is being 
tried. This would mean that mOl"(' acrenge would have to be used, but 
it would elinlinatl' seed costs and much cultivation. At ClllTent values 
for land in tIl(' Sandhill region it appears to bt' more economical to use 
a greater acreagt', with perhaps only one crop pel' year, than to attempt 
to obtain a succession of crops on tiw sanl(' acrt'age. Elimination of 
grazing crops that l'equirt' row planting and subsequent cultivation 
may also reduc<, tht' labor costs. This is Olll' item that increased the 
cost of the nutrients from tht' crop of soybeans and pearl millet in this 
p).:pcriment. 

There art' indications that some crops that ar(' grazed more' or lrss 
continuously, when uSNI for tempomry pitsture, do not produce as 
great a total yield of nutri!'llts as th<,y will if pprmittpd to reach a stage 
of growth approaching maturity before they are harvested. If this 
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should prove to be the case at the Sandhill station, it would seem desir
able in raising feed for the herd at this station, on typical Sandhill soil, 
to ensile those annmi.l crops that can be produced. at the least cost and 
that produce the most desirable nutrients for milk: production. 

There is evidence that a grazing system which affords green feed 
throughout much of the year will result in better health in the animals 
as well as enabling them to produce milk: of higher nutritive value, par
ticularly during the winter season when cows would usually be on dry 
feeds that are likely to be deficient in carotene. Also the frequent 
plowing and cultivation of land planted to a succession of annual crops 
for grazing, should be an effective means of controlling weeds, es
pecially wild onions and bitter weeds, the flavors of which are trans
mitted to the milk. However, should it prove that annual crops will 
yield enough more when permitted to mature before harvesting to 
make it more feasible to ensile than to graze such crops, there is no 
knowI).reason why cows will not retain their health on rations contain
ing large proportions of silage. Oertainly legumes that are properly 
ensiled will contain sufficient carotene to enable the cows consuming 
it to produce milk: of good color. Recent experiments also indicate 
that weed seeds are killed for the most part by the ensiling process. 

GRAZING EXPERIMENT WITH PERMANENT PASTURE 

The general plan of the permanent-pasture grazing experiment was 
the same as for the experinlent with the annual grazing crops, except 
that the grazing trials, which covered the 5-year period 1933-37, were 
confined to a 6-acre area within the generaI60-acr~ permanent pasture 
that had ah'e[l,dy been established at the Sandhill station. 

The development of the permanent pastme, and the cost, will be 
presented; also the procedure used in estimating the returns from the 
6-acre experimental grazing area. Additional data on the develop
ment and cost of the permanent pasture will be given in connection 
with the experimental results, in pages 35 to 37. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE 60-ACRE PERMANENT PASTURE 

TOPOGUAPHY AND SOIL TYPE 

In topography the land on which the 60-acre permanent pasture was 
developed is a combination of low hills and bottom land. Approxi
mately one-third of the pasture consists of lowlands l1ud the remainder 
of hillsides. In the lower places along the hillsides and in the bottoms 
there are many fresh-water springs with outlets near the surface. The 
continuous seepage provides an abundance of moisture in the immed
iate area. The two extremes of topography and moisture conditions 
are typical of much of the area that is best adapted for pa stme develop
ment in the Sandhill region. The soil types are coarse Norfolk sand 
on the hillsides and some Hoffman sandy loam in the lowlands. 
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CLEARING, SEEDING, AND FEitTILIZING THE LAND 

Previous to the conversion of the 60-acre area into permanent 
pasture, virgin forests were growing on the soil. In the winter of 
1927;-28 all woodland growth was cleared off and in the early spring of 
1928 the soil was prepared for seeding and fertilizing. Oommercial 
fertilizer (4--8-4) was applied at the rate of 450 pounds per acre, and 
the following seed mi .."turc's wel·(' sown at the rate of one unit mixture 
per acre: 

POIL'Jld.~ Pound&
Lowland pasture, unit mixt.ure: Upland pasture, unit mixture: 

Common Jespedeza (Lespedeza Common lespedeza__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20 
striata) (Thunb.) H. and A __ 23 Bermuda grass (Cynodon dac

Carpet grass (Axon01JUS com- tyltIn (L.) Pers.)___________ 8 
pressut; (Swartz) BeaU\'.) ___ 8 

White Dutch clover (Trifo- TotaL_________________ 28 
li'um repent; L.)___________ 3 

TotaL________________ ~ 34 

Mter the general seeding, 12 pounds of Dallis grass (Paspalum 
dilatatum Poir.) was sown at random over the lowland area. 

Since germination and growth were not satisfactory for the 1928 
season, the 60-acre area was refertilized and reseeded in the spring of 
1929. The rate of application of fertilizer was increased to 500, that 
of the seed mi.'Cture llsed on lowland areas to 40, and that of the mixture 
used on the upland areas to 30 pOllnds per acre. 

The sod developed considerably in 1929, but improved very little 
during the following 2 years. In 1931 and each year thereaJter 300 
pounds of 4--8-4 fertilizer was applied per acre and, in 1932, 1,500 
pounds of dolometic limestOJH' was applied per acre. 

In the spring of that year, additiollal efforts were made to improve 
the sod on upland pasture by se't'ding methods. Bermuda grass roots 
from native stock were distributed at about 3-foot intervals in rows 
3 feet apart. The area was also reseeded with 20 pounds of common 
lespedeza and 5 pounds of Dallis grass per aCl'e. Hop clover (Trifolium 
procumbens L.) was sown at the mte of 4 pounds per acre on 6 acres of 
the lowland in an effort to obtain early grazing. 

GROWTH OF THE PASTURE PLANTS 

Seasonal conditions in 1929 were almost ideal for the growth of 
pasture plants; consequently, a good sod developed. The sod im
proved only slightly in 1930 and 1931, because of the low rainfall 
which was poorly distributed. The retarded growth was especially 
noticeable on the upland areas. In t.he lowlands, where water seepage 
areas were abundant, pasture plants were not markedly arrested in 
growth. 
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The lespedeza failed to thrive on the ridges and hillsides. Ap
parently this failure was due to the shallow root system of the plants, 
which lowered their resistance to drought, especially in the early stages 
of growth. During periods of extended drought, nearly all the les
pedeza plants on the elevated areas died. The Bermuda grass 
survived, although it made only slight growth under adverse climatic 
conditions, particularly during droughts. ThC' Bermuda grass sod 
developed from native roots was superior to that developed from 
domestic seed. 

In the lowlands the growth of white Dutch clover was rathel' sparst'o 
~he grazing was primarily from lespedeza and grassC's, which wel"(' 
rather late, and grazing was not n.vailable until late spring or eady 

sununer. As stateu previously, hop clover was 
N introduced to pI'ovid(' early grazing, 

The cost of dt'veioping the permanent pastUl'e,i 
including n11 labol' and materials [or clearing 
tll(' land, draining, preparing the seedbed, 
serding and fertilizing in 1928, reseeding and 
fertilizing III 1929, and [elwing, was $41,28 

per acee. 

EXPEIUlrENTAL GRAZING AREA 'VLTIIIN TilE 
PElUIANENT PASTURlO: 

The lay-out of the u-acre area selected [01' 
the grazing experiment is shown in figul'(' 5, ami 
the topography of ttl(' gelH'nll paSlUl'l' is shown 
in figmc 6. 

Of the 6 acres, 4,33 wel'p pnstun' sward thnt
FIGUHE 5,---Lay-out of 

the 6-acre experilllental afforded grazing, nnd 1.67 was exceedingly 
grazing area within the swn,lllpy ground on which unpalatable weeds, 
permanent pa..9tur(', grasses, and smail bushes We1'(' growing,
showing the swampy Approximately olH'-thinl of the 4.33 {tcres was 
portions, 

lowland flnd the l'ernainder was hillside, 
III addition to the seedings described previously, two pl'ospeetivp 

grasses, Japanese lawllgrass (Zoysia japoniC(L Steud,) und centipcdl' 
grass (iJ.}remochloa ophiuroides (1funl'0) Hack,), that had been grown 
previously 1II trial I!.ardens i WC1'(\ plan ted Oll ii, small area of tltp 
u-ilcre eAlJerimcn tal gmzing section III 1932, Both gmsses grew 
slowly but they gl'llclually develop('c\ dense sods and suppressed th(' 

~ development of other gl'llsses. Since the cH,ttle grnz('d Lhe Jnpnnesl' 
lawngrass only sparingly, this little {trell was excluded from the experi
mental grazing in 1937. 

Thus the pasture plants on tb0 e~lJcrimcntal are!L consisted of 
Bermuda grass, carpet grnss, Dallis grass, centipede grass, JaptWl'S(' 

I The trial ganlens were conducted hy the Bureuu or PIlln! lndustry, Division of ~'ornge Crops and Dis
eases, ill an elIor! to dlsco,'er pasLure grasses suitable for pastures in the Sandhlll region, 
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lawngrass, lespedeza, and white Dutch and hop clovers. The last 
two were rather sparse but gradually increased from year to year. 

Other plants included noxious weeds, which were controlled b:y 
mowing annually. Further details as to the nature of the pasture 
flora are given on pages 35 and 37. 

Along with the genernl pasture, the experimentul al'en, l'eceivl;·d the 
llllllual npplications of 300 pounds of 4-8--4 fertilizer IWI' ucr\~. III 
additioll, during the winters of 1934 and 1936, this Itl'ea also i'f'('('i.V<'d 
bam nULllure at the rat(' of 2H tons pel' uel'p. 

ESTUlATlNG THE YIELDS OF HEIWAGE AND i'iUTHIENTS 

To determine the yields of pasture herbage, on the 6-acre g-razillg 
area, til(' herbage was clipped with a lawn mower from three difl'erent 
('aged Ill'ens, each (,o\T·.~ring- Ol1P fiv('-hundredths a(,I'p. 'I'll(' ,Yields 

FIGURE 6.--View of part of the permanent-pasture area, showing growth ill 

background similar to that on the pasture area before it was cleared, 

were based on the average weight of the herbage clipped from tll(\ 
tlll'ee areas; the' clippings were thoroughly mixed and sampled, and 
aliquot samples from the respective areas were retained for chemieal 
analysis, Originally it was planned to clip the areas llt 2-w(\ek 
intel'vals, but subsequent observations indictLted thnt t1lP stnge of 
growth would b(' the preferablr bnsis for determining- til(' tinw of 
dipping. Therefore, the rate of growth was the majol' fado!' deter
mining the 1'rcqucney of clipping, Th(' ('ages l'emain('d 011 tiJp sanw 
areas throughout tIl(' yeI1!', but they were moved itt random to different 
areas at the beginning of each grnzing Sel1S0l1, 

To dctel'mine the yields of nutrients, the quantities obtained by 
the gl'llzing nnimals wel'(' calculated b,v tht' snm(' general methods 
as wer(' used in ('stimntillg the yields of the fmll lIlLl crops, The 6-acre 
PILStU1'e was gmzed with either milking cows alone 01' a combination 
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of milking and dry cows. Dry cows remained on the pasture contin
uously; whereas~ the milking cows were 011 the pasture only during 
the day between milking hours, being held in a dry lot at night. 
Supplementary feed (the grain mi.-'{ture described previously) was 
given to the milking cows only. It was fed three times daily at the 
rate of approximately 1 pound of concentrat£' for each 3 pounds of 
milk produeed. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS WITH PERMANENT PASTURE 

YIELDS OF HEItBAGE ANI> DRY 	MA'l'TER AS ESTIlUATE!) FHOlU CLlPPlm 

AREAS 

The yields of herbage and dry matter per' acre, as estimated fmOl 
the weights of the herbage clipped from th£' caged nreas in the pCI'Ola.
nent pasture, are shown in table 9. 

TABLE 9.-The green-matter and dry-matter yields per acre obtained frolll the per
manent pasture, and the composition of the dry matter, as e.~ti1l/.at('(1 with cUppings 
from. caged areas, 1.988-87 

l : Grecn! Dr\' ~ Dry· . COIuposition or dry Ulutter 

1 Datl' cut! matter! matter I~~l~t~~t\~----~' ;...... 'i'-'-~'--'---Year nud clipping 
; ! per I per of; Ether " Crude ICrude \ Nltrog~n----------1-- ncre.:. n~~e.l~"~t~:~I_~S~~ ~~tr.act!~:tein ~b~1 e:[:~c~ 

. Per- Per- Per- I Per- I Per- .j 

Jli3.~ POUI/ds POUl/dSl cent 1 ctnt Ctllt cent', cent Perctllt 
First Jun~ 2 I. OliO 321; 31.00 0.70 2.U:l 9.29 25.77 55.30 
Second June 16 l 430 134 31.26 7.32 2.82 11.36 25.70 li2. 80 
Third. July 261' 1.585 :l\J9 2". 15 9.35 3.10 12. 10 25.98 49.38 
Fourth Aug. 25 2.615 660 \ 25.24 7. 16 3.07 12.5.5 29. [.0 47.66 
Fifth Sept. 20 j 2,065 573 Zl. Ii 0.82 2. liD 9. 58 1 29.58 51. 51 
Sl~th . Oct. 20 61iO 224 :14.52 7.20 1.96 i 10.02 i 28.05 52. 77

·----,---1------ -------'-'--~j-
'I'oto) or average. .•. 	 : 8.395 2.316. 211. III 7.43 2.7:l j 10.8:1. ~'7. 44 51.57 

1====='=,== 
IbS~ 

First... . JUlie 14 i 1,3110 I, 146 26.00 7.55 3.5IJ 13. 17! 211.98 45.74 
S~cond .... July 12 1,315 327 2·1.00 ll. 00 2. 98 1~. 01 \ 2".05 liD. 3.,
Third. .. July 31 i 1. 100 31\1 28.97 7.80 2. 69 12. 82 28.li8 48. 11 
l~ourth .• _... Aug. 23' 1.680 400 27.7:1 7.10 2. 63 9.13 29.84 51. 30 
~'Ifth Oct. 111' :.~~ ~~~~2.. -=- 75. _:.:~. _~__~ 


'POla) or nvern~l~ 11. laO 3.001: '.ri. 11 7.:l1l 2.92 11.86' ~'9.:l2 48.5:1 

~=j=:=;-=====--=:::=== 


First .... Ma~ 22 915 297 I 32.41 6.40 a.35 12. O~: :11.00 46.17 
S~cond July 1 330 161 \' ·18.65 5.95 3.39 10.70 i 2·1. all 55.51 
Third. July ~!Il 5.600 l,60r. 28.00 6.5S 2.78 10.42 i .28.1i3 51.70 
Fourth.. Aug, 27 I,MO 	 473 30.40 a.04 a.02 9..J6 I 30.17 51.31 
Fifth ..... SI~pt.• 30' .I,~~ ~_~_.:.~ -=:2:. -.3:.:I~!_':~ ~ 

Total or uv~ragc_ 0,8110 2, 071 i 34.02 0.2:1 a.oo Hl.4:1 I 28.00 51.45 
!==·===.=i=-=11196 

b·lrst. July 15 I 2, 100 	 710 I :1:1.81 Ii. 67 3.28 9.14\ ~'Il.80 52.09 
Second Au!!. 18, 2.950 	 817 I 28.71 0.60 2.61 8.51 28.30 ,,3.80 
'l'hlrd S~pt. 2 I 750 	 201, 26.86 0.87 2. 00 11.21 29.77 49. r>o 
~'Ollrth ,O(·~• .I31."!'~~_~I~ ~~._S.:..5~..~~1 

'PotuI or Ilverage•.. . . ._..'::.9[,0 L2, 110, 30.20 6. f!!!,. _ 2.73 11. 311 ~'9. 03 .;1. liS 

IIJSl 
FlrsL May 26 1 5,050, 1,788 I :15.41 6.87 1.08 I' 1.1.'11 3:1. 14 44.110 
Second. JU0l1 :H I 1100 [ 	 :'.8·1 :11.511 u. M 2. 9U 15. 39 29.75 ·15.:13 
'I'hlrd .. July 2'21 2.".0. 	 (;00: 27>12 11.48 1.I~J I 10.73 :II.M 40.26 
Fourth Au!!. 13. 3, [.00 • 	 826 i 2:1. fJ(1 O. Iii 2. 171 0.09 32.32 50. Zi 
Fifth. ,. Sept;. 21 ~2.:!~.i_~i_~~a~~_~_~I~!' 

Total or Bverage •• _ - . I16,2OO! 4,6251 28.50 11.211 2.:10 11.88 :lO~~I! 48.72 
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The chemical analyses of the pasture plants show there was a 
tendency toward a higher percentage of protein and ether extract 
('arly in the growing season and a higher perccntag(' of crude fiber in 
the latter part of each season. There was no appan'nt significant 
difference in the composition of the pasture plants from season to 
season, with the possiblt' exception of 1937. In 1987 an increase in 
clovers early in the season was observed, which might hav(' been re
sponsible for the higher content of protein in tIl(' first and second 
clippings. The ether extract and the ash contents, how('VPl', did not 
show th(' sam(' increas(' as prot(·in. The relatiw higIwI' yield of dry 
matter from chI:' fu'st clipping may also b(' dm' to mor(' clover in the 
plant mixture that spring than in previous seasons. 

YIELDS OF NUTRIENTS AS ESTUlATED BY GRAZING 

Th(' results obtain('(] from gmzing thl' exp('riul('ntal section of th(' 
p(,lmanent pastur(' wieh dairy cattll' a1'(' summarized by years in 
tabll' 10. 

The supplementa.ry soncentrau~" were fed to milking cows only. 
TIl<' ratio of gruin fed to milk proc/ueed by the cows for 5 years was 
1 pound of grain for each 3.4 pounds of milk. The supplementary 
f('ed suppli('d an average of 24 percent of th(' total amount of nutrients 
!H:eded by all ('ows, dry and milking. TIl(' relatively large proportion 
of dry cows was pl'obabiy thl' principal IadoI' con tl'ibu ting to the 10\\' 

percentage of supplemental'y feed. 
A.s evid('nc(' of the adequacy of tlw PIlStlll'(' for til(' dry cows, til!' 

body weights wel'(> (lither maintailH'd 01' increased slightly. '1'he 
weights of nil ('ows W(,I'(, rclntively uniform from week to week. 

A more significan I ('stimatp of tlH' value of til(' grazing is lhe aver
age quantity of totol digestibl(' Ilutrients Ct'edited to tlw postlH·('. 
'fhis o,vemg<' pel' season for 5 years was J ,253 pounds pel' acre. In 
terms of alfnlfn, hay, the yield was 1.25 tons p(>r ncre. 

Th(' variation in till' yearly yields of digestible nutrients over tb(, 
5-year period was from 967 pounds pel' acre in 1936 to 1,578 pounds 
in 1937. However, if tllP yi(>lds arc' ('onv('rtwl to a daily basis for til<' 
grllzing season, til(' lowest yield was in 1933. which averaged 6.6 
pounds of digestible nutrients pel' acre pel' day and thf' higiwst in 
1937, which was 9.9 pounds. On thl:' same bnsis th(' a\'CI'ng(' daily 
yield for the grazing scasoll of 1936 wos 1'('In.tiwiy high, being 8.6 
pounds, or the same as fol' 1934. That fol' 1935 was 7.7. 

http:supplementa.ry
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TABLE lO.-Summary of the grazl:ng ret11rns obtained from a representative section of the permaflcent pasture 
.~ 

~ 

Omzlng Production per acre Digestible nutrients required Dlgest- .t-,lSupple- Oaln(+) Proportion of total 
_nH_," "'_~~__~_. Ible nu- t;j'- l1lontnry --'-'4 --- or loss nutrient requlre trlonts(-) In ments suppUedfeed (con- 4-percent credltodYear 

Cnlendl\r Cow- contrnt,es fnt-cor- Butter- \lYe For maln- For milk For gain In supplement- to pIIsture Date Date days 1mr enten weight produc· in weight Total ary feeds por nero ~ begun ended days rected fnt tennnce per acre ....ncre per !lcre) per !lcro tlon
milk -_._-_.--.~.-.-

--~. . ----- . -,~~.~ - - ~---~-~-.- .-------- --~- ~ ~l'- Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds Percent Pound.Number Number Pounds POILnds Pounds Pou,nds Pounds 
643 -15 1,464 409 27.9 1,055 

1934..___________ .... June S Nov. 6 152 I 127 296 1, 1Il·1 53.0 +15 l,Oi2 38i 66 1,525 211 13.8 1,3141933_____..._________ June ;I! No\-. 10 m ~ m4 I,U~ 84.9 -7 836 g
1,012 7il 54 1,837 484 26.31935_...______ ...... _ May I! Oct. 22 1i5 I 136 665 2,379 104.0 +2 

1936_________ • __ ..... Junr I, I Oct. U 112 i8 392 1,429 6.1.7 +37 681 463 129 1,253 286 22.8 1'~i t"' 
27.0 1,578 t;j12ll.0 +28 1,10.; 952 101' 151l I 155 813; 2,98.1 2,101 I 5831937, ..------..----.. Apr. 28 1Ort. 5-------- ----~ ...,,- -_.' '-r--- 1,25.1 t:a 

_"-vemge.________ •______ ._". _...., .. " 152 i 119 1 548 I, WI 86.9 +15 937 643 68 1,648 395 24.0 z 
DO 

I Milking cows and dry cows. 0 
I Omzlng was not continuous. .;n 
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DISTRIBUTION OF PASTURE PLANTS 

The pla.nt population of the pastlU'e was m('ntioned in discussing 
the developnwnt of the permanent pastllt'C' nnc! in the descl'iption of 
the experimentnl gnlzing Itl'ea (pp, 29~3I), 

No attempt was made to obtain definite information on the botanical 
composition or changes in thC' distdbntion of thC' plants e1m'ing the 
e:-.:periments, III genem]. tIl(' plant population remained (')3sentially 
the same. that is. nil species seNled or planted were pn'sent. The 
sward was almost ('ompletC' on tbl' lowlauds, pVl'tieulnrly in the 
vicinity of seepagp areas, On tIll' uplands whel'e the moistlll't' eondi
tions were frpqllentl~' uuffLvol'l1hlC' fLnd tll(' soil wns relatively deficient 
in plant nutrients, theJ'(' was :I high PPJ'('Plltngl' of ban' gl'Ound, 

TIl(' most prOllOU II ('('(I eh:mg(' ill thl' pnstut'(' sod was the increast' of 
hop cloVC'l' nnd whitt' Duteh ('Iovel' on both lowland and upln,nd nreas, 
..:\. gradual illen'fls<' of Berm lIdn grnss, Dallh:; gI'llSS, em tip<,d,' grass, 
and ,TapallC's(' lawllgrnss, illld n d('('I'(>HS(, of eaL'pd grass W('l'(, also 
noted, Lt'slwdezu dilllinif!lwri PIl('h yelll' Oil tIl(' upland but. remained 
nbou t thl' snn1(' on tIl(' lowland, 

The most ('0 III 111 Oil obnoxious w(,pds W(,l'(, purplish cudw(>ed (Gnap
haliu7n pUl'jJ1lr('lml L,) and common sOlTe!. In gencml, weeds wcre 
('0)) t 1'011 ed hy mowing. 

It is int('l'l'sting thlLt til(' two high('st S(\!tsonal yields (tablC' 10) 
followl'd tlw two wint(,l's (H)34 nnd 1H3n I ill which bam I1mllU1'1' was 
appli('d to till' PUSlUl'P, HOW('V('I', til!' fn.\'Ol'ubl(. elilllnti(' ('onditions 
during [935 und [937 ullriolli>t<,dly ('ollll'ii>utpd lo t1H' l:uW' s('llsonal 
vif'lds. find must b(' cOllsidl'red in eonjuJlC'tioll with thl' llJiUlliriul 
tJ'('atmC'nts, 

OISTHlUl'TlO:'I" OF i\l'THmxTS THltOlIGHOI.'T TilE GHAZIN(; SI;;,\SON 

'I'll{' datp wh('1l gl'Uzing Will' slu J'!('(I (,Heh S(,lISOIl (table' 10) fol' the 
5-yeu.r p('rio,j I'HlIg<'c/ fl'olll Apl'il 2iol to .TullC' 17. ilnd Ull nverag(' dale 
would bl' ~Iny 24, Though clilllB l ic ('olld i [iolls. pI! rth'lIllll'ly thp Inst 
killing fmsl. aI'(' fa('{ol's that gl'lll'l'HlJy dl'll'rmill(' whell gl'llzillg mfL,Y 
1)(> ('ollllllellC'(,c/. IL 11101'(, im(lol'lllllt fuctol' ill this ('1If!(' WIIS till' eh/U'lH'tcl' 
of thl' PllstJll'1' sod, As pl'p\'ioJlRly stIttI'd, tlH'I'P WIIS a pll,lI('iLy of 
don'l'R. wll ieh II 1'(' nppripd to SII pply PHl'ly gl'Hzing, 'I'hp ill('I'('IlS!' of 
thl's(I plllllll' I'('sldu·(f ill til<' 1'l'lntin'ly (·udy gl'lIzing dUll' of H)37, 
Th(· dnti' gruzing wus dis<'olliinupd ill thl' fnll I'I1lJg<,d f!'Olll O('(ObCl' 5 
to i\"oV<'lllb('J' 10. and would I1Y(,l.'ng<' O<'t.obt'I' 22, It WitS dctel'lnined 
pr:il11nt'ily hy tIlt' IlJllOlll1 t of (wlLilnblp moistll1'(' mther tbnn the time 
of tbp first killing fmst. 

Th(, lLVPI'Ugp Illlmh('J' of gl'ur.ing days fOl' tIl(' sC'nson mnged fl'om 
112 ill wan lo 17:; ill J035. !tlld n,v('I'ngpc! 152 (labl(, 10), Tlw I1bnol'
mally long IWl'iod beLwecll fJ'ost~. 268 <lnYH, and the fl1vol'l1blc moisture 
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conditions accounted for tll(' long gl"flzing season in 1935. In 1936 
the droughts at tlll' beginning and the end of the growing season 
resulted in it short gmzing pel·iocl. 

The percentage of tilt' totul pustUl"e yields by successive 4-week 
periods, by yenrs, is given in tl1bll' 11. In 1.933 there was little d iffer
ence between thl' n,vcrngt' yield for til(' firs(, seeond, and third monthly 
periods and nn averngc' for tIl(' fourth, fifth, itlld sixth periods. In 
1934 the average wns much higill'l' for till' first three monthly periods 
than thitt for the last three periods. In 1935 HI(' yields were spme
what great.-r for the last thnw monthly p('riocis than for til(' first 
three perie :Sj and in 1937 til(' lust thrN' full monthly periods (the 
third, fourt , and fifth) t\.\'prngp(/ 11101'(' tlrlUl till' firsl nnd second. 
In 1936 the yield Will" quill' IlIlifOl"ll1 for til(' four monthly Iwriods 
shown. Th IS tll('rl' was eonsidl'l"Ublp \'nrlHtion ill tl1(' mon ths thitt 
supplied thl' best gl"Hlling. 

TABLE 11.- ·Percenlag£' dislribllliOlI oj the annual l){/~t/(re yields ob/aineri elu.rillg 
sllccessil'c 4-week periods of tizc (IT(lzinO scason, 1933-B7 

li--ycar aver· 
W35 W3il 1937 

8~t\4-wcck average Itl:J:J I W:H 

---------I-;er~~II~-·I·~:r-r(-ell~- -'-~;;r:cnl: PmclIl Ptrctnl Percellt 
First._ .• ______• _____. ________• 19.3 ' 21. 2 19. I , 2-1.2 15.·1 19•• 
Second.____••__•____•___•••___ 17.6 : 21 II 1,1. 71 26.H 1t.!J Ht2 
Third._._._____ •_________.____ 2(1.11 f 21. Ii 10.2 26.0 2"2. fi 20.5 
Fourth ______•.___ •__• __ ._____ 14.5 : 1•. 5 !I. I i 23. () 21.7 16.R 
Flfth __ • ______ •______________• 21.)'; : 10.5 18.3 .... [9.7 1-1.5 
Sixth ....____• __••____...___ •• I 5 0 ' I .1. 3 2·1. fi 18.7 19.4 
Seventh ••• __..___..__ ._.___.. "".. • \ .. - I 14.1 1.9 

'l'olnl. •______..__• __ •__ • ---100;' '~--Ioo.01'- «Xi:;;' ---«10.0 I 100.0 100.0 

._.,-'----'------'-----'-----'---
I neJlr~.~cnts n period of les< t hnll 2S dnys. 

Even though tlw r1ov('["s ill<·l"(·n:·wcl fl"0111 ~-('nr to ,\'PllI', til(' quantity 
prpsenl wus. lIot IId<'qual!' (0 provid(' 1'1I1'1~' gnillillg, ('omwqul'lItiy, 
when til(' ~rIlSsl's wC'r(' dC'vC'lop('d SlIm('i(,lItl~- to supply ('Hough Il1ILtt'I'iul 
to initiu,t,l' grnzillg, tht' clov(,l"s Irnrl mnllll"('(1 Ulld hncl stnrtpd to 
dct('riorn,tl'. ·Wh.itl' DlI('h ('(over suppli!'d a small part of til(' grtlzing 
early and lll\.(- ill tilt' SC'llson ; wl)(,1"(·us. hop e\oY('r provided only n. smull 
amount, early in til!' Sl'uson. 

In geneml, grllssPs did not supply gruzing- befOl'p late Spt'jug or early 
summer. Bermuda grnss, thougb r('ln.tiv('ly spamc, provided con
sidcmbl(1 berbitg(· in 1I1,tt'~lf~.v und in ,Jur\(' , very little in .July n.nd 
August when dr()lI~ht n,lId hig"h tcmp(·mLllt·l's rl'lil.l'ded growth, but 
resumed growth in H!'ptembl'r tUtti slippli(·d htte grnlling. This grass 
was generally pnhttnble f1S ('videll('C'd by thoroughness of ~mzing, 

The cady growth of earp(·t grllss was alwn,ys slow. It fill'nished 
grazing during,Tlln(l, ,July, ami AUgUHl. Uftfll' whidl til(' ('attle refused it. 
Therefore, the gruss mnturcd and was 1I0t uLilizcd further. 
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Dallis grass was perhaps the most dcsimble of the grasses. It pro
vided grazing throughout the season, even during periods of drought. 
Apparently the palatability was about the same as for Bermuda grass. 

Several charaeteristies of the centipede grass were observed to be 
similar to those of Dallis grass-as it was relatively drought-resistant, 
and had a long period of growth. It formed a very good sod and was 
palntable. 

,Japanese lawngrass, which is somewhat similar to centipede grass in 
natm'e of growth, was eaten spnl'ingly by til(' cattle. ·Growth was 
adequate by early NIny for grm~ing, but it was too lI11pafutable to be 
utilized. l!Jt, 

1 
COST OF NVTRIENTS OBTAINED FROM PElmANENT PASTURE 

Although tIl(' ('ost of d<,\reloping the 60-acr(' p('l"mnncn i pasture was 
$41.28 per lI('rp (se(> p. 30), the cost of Pl'OdllelDg tht' Huh'ients obtained 
in this e..'\l)CI·illl(>nt was principally tIl(' C'ost of maintaining and improv
ing tIl(' u-acrt' 0xpel'inH'JI tul grazing area. The itemized expenditures 
by ypal's fol' tIl(' 5-ycnl' IwrioC/ 1933-37 arc shown in table 12. TIl(' 
total costs for lim('st01w and nHUHlt'C were prorated over the 5-ycar 
pet'iod. As a bnsis for ('xpressing th(' cost of the nutrients in monetnry 
terms, the following estimtttiolls wel'p used in pl'cpnring this table: 
Mnn-hollr, $0,10; Ulll](>-h0 Ul', $0.15; fertilizer, $14.80 per ton; lime
stone, $6.25 per ton; find bam ll1n.nure, $1.50 pel' ton. 

TABLE 12.--Avcrage yearly am()unt and cost a/labor, power, and /ertilizer per acre 
/or maintenance oj pernul1Ient pasture 

l 

: "Iall labor \ ~Iul(' I!lbor " l'()ml!'~'rclnl Ii Limestone l\!anure i , ,. I' f~rtlhz('r 1 'I'atal 
Yenr ,,~ ~I -' - -'" ' ---,--" .. ___ ' ('Ost 

;AlJlounL CO't j.\JIIOUIlt! Cost !Alllountl ('osl JAlllountl COSI Amoullt ('OSI; ,{~~
~ pl'r tl('rr' . rtir tl<'r(" , I J1tir ner(' pcr !lere per "l're ~ 

____ ' ~ _I t-- ___t~~______________ ~ __ _; 
, , ' I 

.111111' DQI· ,\lui,· Dol· i I Dol· I Dol· Dol· -Dol
"ollr.. Iltl',r3~" hOI~~sc, lars j POII'lIlI" t Ian 1 POUIld.! la.. Pountl. I"T& la_,r.s_I~_

W:13, , "_ ;l.!l " _0, 0.421 300 2.2'2! 1,500 ~.69 .. " ' 
1931. ... ".. . 13.» 1.:)11 2.8 I .42 :lOO, 2.22 , •• , •• _.. •••• 1i,000 3.75 7.78 
1935....... . 13. II I, au : 2. 8 I' .42 1 3011 I 2. 22 •_""'" •••••_ ,,,.. ' 4. 0:1
!!lao........ I:I.U: 1.3'J I :!OS .42 I 300 2.~'!! ' .. _._ .._..... 5,OO() 3.75 7.78 
11137" ____ ••_ la.2 1.32 i 3.0, .45 ~ 300 I 2.22~." ..... 3.!l!l

"1-"-'-,,-·--1---------
AVf.~ntgc ! i. 

(1)-Yl\8r I 
[lI'riud) , i I. ~ t 1.18 1 2.81. 43 1 300 I 2. 2'21 300 • 94 2. 000 ),50 6, 2f1 

On the bnsis of thesl' cost figlH'(>S, and tl.H' yields shown in table] 0, 
thr average' eost pel' 100 pounds of digestibk nutrients for Jl1l1intt'
IHUH'!' nlolH' was $0.50, which in tel'ms of alfldfa bny equivalent is 
i1bout $5 per ton. When tiJp cost of development is included ttud 
this is sprend ovel' tlJ(' 8-y<,ar pel'iod (19:30-87) that tht' pastm'{> was in 
pl'o(/uetioll, th{' total (lstill1ltt('d ('osl iw('onH's $0.82 P('!' 100 pounds of 
nutrients, 01' pxprl'sscd iu filfnlfn. hity ('qui\raicnt, $8.20 pCI' lon. 
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DISCUSSION OF PRACTICAL RESULTS OF PERJ[ANENT-PASTURE 

EXPERIMENT 


In developing a permanent pasture at the Sandhill station, on the 
type of soil typical of most of the Sandhill region, the cost per acre for 
establishing the pasture was high in comparison to the relative valu!' 
of such land. TIll' alllUHtl returns in amount of dry matter iUul in 
yield of digestible llutI-iellts per acre were low. 

The yields during til(' last 5-year period of the investigl1tion, as 
estimated from grazing the small experimental pasture, averaged 
1,253 pounds of digestible, nutrients per acre per season of 152 days. 
The averagt' daily yield when grn.zing was available during tlH' ;;eaS011 
was thereforl' 8.24 pounds of Ilutrients per aCI'e, which shows that the 
carrying capaeity of tllt' [htsture was rl'latively low, as compared to fl 

succession of annual tl'Ops. \Vitb eontinucd illlprO\'Cment of thl' 
pet'manent pastul"l', it is probable- thut tll(' yields would inen'nse. 

As tUl exampk of tllt' yil'lds of nutrients that Cn.1l 1)(' ('xpeet('d from 
permanent pastur('s, on n. type of soil diffe-ring fl'om thnt ttl Ut(' Sund
bill station, the results of a scrips of grazing (,XI)(,I·illll'nt.s I·cpol·tt.d s 
by tll(' South Cawlinn, Agrieullurnl Expcrim('nt Station ttf"(' of intel"est. 
The grazing t('sts wCJ"P conduetNI n.t Clemson CoILPgl', Oil ('slablishpd 
Bermuda grass sod on land that was class('d ns Ct'cil sitndy ('Iny loam, 
and the vnrious plots (."pcpived diffcrc'nL f('rtilizcr tl"l'atments. SOIlll' 

of the plots also conlninNI a considN'nble amount of voluntcc'l" hop 
clover and white dov(·,'. Til(' plots that rt'c('ivcd limp and fertilizer 
averaged 4,017 pounds of totnl dig(·stibh· nutrients per ftCI'(', ftnd 
the plot that I'p('('ivpd no limp or f('I·tilizer ttyernged 2,682 pounds. 
These yields wcr(' a.2 ttlld 2.1 tinws as much, J'(·spectiY(~l.v, as tIl(' aveJ"
age anllual yic'lds by th(' permfUlpnt pasture at the Sandhill station. 
A carpet grass plot a,t Clelllson Colle.gp, on land classed (tS "VPlmdkt'{' 
sandy loam, that recei ved an npplicntion of superphosplmtp 'the fil'st 
year averaged 2,154 pounds of total digc'stiblp nutrients per nC1"(', or 
1.7 times as much as the 1)('I'ml1llent pastul"(, at tlH' Sandhill statiol1. 

To improve the perman('lJ t pastlll'C' at the Sandhill stilt ion, '011(' of 
the principalllceds is to introduce pnstUl"P plants that n.re adnp ltlb 1(· 
to the soil nnd climatic conditions of til(' region. Dttllis grass seems 
to be one of the few plants thnt will survive the ndvcl"s{' clirnntie 
conditions of this region nlld pl'ovide some gmzing throllghout til(' 
pasture season. Bermuda gl"11SS, though pel'sistent, goes into It dor
mant state during exU'eme drought,s. There is n pl'onouneed need 
fOt" plants that will providp early grllzing. Clovel's, hop and whitp 
Dutch, arc gradually becoming established, and probably will eyentu
ally provide gmzillg endy in til<' sel1son. '1'11(' seeding of erimson 

I E'.TI:m, ~~. c., r'A)I.A~TE!t, J.P., and MITCHELL, J. II. PEI!MAl'iENT I'AHTUI!E STUDIES, S. C. Agr. 
Expt. Sta. flul. 308, 54 pp., UIIl5. 1937. 
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clover or vetch on tlw pasture sod in the fall, also appears to airel' a 
means of improving the yields ill th(' ('arIy spring months, In ftddition 
to offering good grazing during the spring months these legume crops 
provide nitrogen tlw,t stimulates the grov,rth of grass after theil' grazing 
is compLted, 

The cost of nutrients from to(' permillwnt pastllr(', approximately 
$8,20 per ton of alfalfa hay equivnlent, is cOllsiderably less than tl1(' 
cost of nutrients obtained fwm th(' {'wps used in the grazing experi
ment with allnual crops, Dl'velopl'd permanent past~r('s are probl1bly 
the cheapest source of nutricn t.s for dairy cattle in thl' Saudhill region, 

SCMMARY AND DISCUSSION 

SU.~BJARY OF THE GRAZING EXPEHUIENTWITH ANNUAL CROPS 

The climatic conditions ill th(' Sandhill rl'gion and thr physical 
nature of th(' soil ll1akp thp I'l'gion well adapted to all-year gl'Uzing, 

Eight lots of 2 I1cr('s each, located Oil typical Sandhill land, were 
each seeded to vttrious ill1nual erops ill sUc{'(lssion and grazed with 
dau'y ca.ttle to dl'tennine till' possibility of providing year-round 
pasturage. ns well as thl' cost of produeing feed for milk production 
in this way, Thl' experiment extended over II, period of 5 renl's, 

Plunt null'ients \VN'P supplied in thl' fOl'm of barn 11l!1llme, busic 
slag, tUld {'ommereinlly mixed fertilizel', 

TIl(' two mn,jor ('mps .;cie('t('d WPl"{' (l. I it ('olHbilllllioll of oats. buder. 
ryp. nl1d vetell w:wd for will (('I' nnd (,!lrly-sprin~ ~I'llzillg, (2) n ('ombina
tion of soylwulls Illld IH'nrl mill('( [Hwd I'OJ" SlIlIll1H'r lind early-fnll 
grazing, Thn'(' ollteJ" nops ill('hld('d ill till' ('xpel'illll'lIt. as trilll ('rops, 
wer(' (J 1 ('01"11 ill tl'I'plillltpd with velyetbe~111s [01' fall. (2) (Timson dovel: 
llnd Itnlil1l1 r,n'grnss for spring. unci (3) IWlld millp( for Sllmmel', 

All ('rops \\'('1"{' sown brond('llst (,X(,(lpt tlH' ('01'11 Illld vpln·tbeuns, nnd, 
til(> SOybl'HIlS, Thps(' two emp::; 'H'l"(' piallwd in ["()\\':-; lind ('uiti,'uted, 

Yields of ('1'ops wen' pstimatl'd h,Y han'psting l'epl"l's(,lItntin' ('aged 
areas nlld by ~rHzin~ with dnil'," ('attiC', 

'I'll(' yi('lds. I1nd till' distr'iblltion of tli(' -"i('lds, nlri('d from season 
to S(.'11S011 and from Y('IU' to :n'ar. ApPlln'll t1y minfllIJ fllld tl'lIllH'rat.lII'(· 
Vnl'illtiolls W('J"(' thl' two prilleipnl faetors cillising nll'iatiOIlS in yi!!Ids 
of tilt' sallw ('rop. 'I'll(' lowest yields Wl'l"(' obtnined from wintel'
gmzing ('rops Hnd til(' Itigtwst from slIIllmer-grnzing emps, Th(· total 
fllllnh('r of t'nielldlll" days dUl'ing tiH' -"Pill' \\'11('n gruzing II1nt(,I'ial WIlS 

aVililllble rIlnged (rom ahou t 195 to 815, wi til /til llVPl"ilg(' of approxi
mately 255, ,{,hpr(' wer<' lIslwll,Y interntls during thl' early win tel' nnd 
lal(' spril\g Wh(.'ll grmling Will' not lI.vnilnble, 

Oi the erops in\"('sligll«'d. th(' eombinntioll of oats. hlll'I('y. rye. and 
vetch, the pend millet, lUl(l tlH' (:orn Illld velvctbcitlls produced the 
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best results in terms of total yield and its distribution throughout 
the year. 

The costs of the annual crops were high. This high cost was due to 
the necessity of plowing, fertilizing, and seeding for each crop pro
duced; to the rather small yields obtained; and to some extent to the 
smnJllless of the plots used ill th£' experiments. 

Ohanges in methods and management n,re suggested for reducing 
posts, such as the us£' of crops that will reseed themselves; the use of 
seeds that will produce some grazing and also n seed 01' grain crop; and 
harvesting some of thl' crops, when they reach maximum growth, 
and making them into hay or silage. 

SUllj\IAHY OF THE PEHllIANENT-PASTUHE EXPEHIMENT 

A permanent pasture was established on a typical Sandhill area 
including 1Ipland, bottom land, and seepage areas. 

Thl' rate of pasturl' d('velopment wus rather slow, primadly because 
of til(' difficulty in establishing It satisfactory sod. 

Annual applicntions of plnnt nutrients were mndc in the form of 
eOlllmel'cinJ fertiliz('l's. Also, two applieations of barn manu!"£' were 
madp during thl' 5-ycnr expcl'imentnl gl'l1,zing pel·iod. 

'I'll(' dn,ll' when tll(' first grnr.ing wus IlvllilabJp in tIl(' spring WItS 

I'elatively lat('. 'rhis eontiition is grndually being remedied by the 
inlroduetion of clovers. 

The averagl' yield of lllllril'nts from gmr.ing I)('r season of 152 dn,ys 
was 1,253 pounds of digestibl(, llU tl'ients per acre, or tIl(' eq uivalent 
of 1.25 tons of alfalfa hay. 

'I'he cost of establishing and maintaining thl' perm~.\,llent pastlll'l.' 
was relativcly high, and tht' CartTing cttpneit.y was low. 

'I'll(> estimalt'd cost of producing the nutt'ients, that wer£' obtained 
by gmzing til(' permnnenl pastur£', wns $0.82 per 100 pounds of digesti- . 
bit' nutrient.s, which is relatively low in eomplll'ison with the costs of 
the nutrients in the grazing experiment with tulllual crops. 

DISCUSSION OF 'rilE Two SYSTE~IS OF PUOVlDlNG PASTUUAGE 

The two systems of providing grazing (with permanent pastures 
and with annual crops) at the Sltndhill station were supplemental'Y 
only to a limited extent. There wero two pel'iods when it was difficult 
to provide grazing with tIl(' permanent pnstuJ"l'. These periods came 
during the cnriy spring and tlH' early fall, when there wns also a dearth 
of gmr.ing matel'ial from the annual cmps. 

The establishment of clovers in the permanent pasture is helping 
to red ue£' til(' perioe: of spring shortage. TIl(' seeding of cl'imson 
clover, vetch, and hop dover on permanent pasture sod in the fall is 
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proving to be promising for furnishing early-.spring grazing, Some 
of the annual crops that are now being studied may prove to be 
cffective in supplemcnting the permanent pasture, during periods 
whcnthe permanent past\lre is least productive. 

Considedng the relative costs of the two systems, it is evident that 
the pcrmanent pasture furnished nutricnts at a much cheaper ratc 
than any of the annual grazing crops, singly or in combination. This 
is clearly indicated in table 13, which summarizes the total digestible 
nutrients produced per acre, the cost per 100 pounds of nutrients 
produced, and the cost per ton of alfalfa hay equivalent for the 
sevcral annual grazing crops and the permanent pasture. 

TABLE 13.-Smmlla1·Y oj yield.~ and costs oj total digestible nutrients obtained from 

the pe1'tllanent past1l1'e and the anmwZ cr(1)S 'Used in the grazing CX7)eriments 


--;-.~-. ; 'I'()ta~ tI~ll<ti;~~~;l1l.ri~nts ICost per 
-------~.._._ tOil or 

Croll ~)~~f~W~ Yield' Yield ICost I"'r !\l;~~a 
per 3en': ,. \ 100 cqtllva.II per day ! p~,r acrt!. pounds lent 

Drtys I-POlLnd8 I: Pound: DOll~ Dollt".
!'~rml1nentpllStnrc. . ...••......... "... 1521 8.24 1,253 0.82 8.20 

PcarlmillcL...... .. . .... ......•••.•..... 109: 13.031' 1,420 l.lS 11.87 , 
Soybeans and pearl miJIcL 114 I Ill. ~6 1,215 1.?3 .I? 42 
Oats, barley, rye, !lml ,'etch. . ...•.. ... ,........ on. 6012.' 660 3.28 3.l.00 

Italian ryc~nss and crimson clover 2·' : n.62 ! 231 0.55 65.80 
Corn stover nnd v~lvetbrans. . 70 . 7.80 . 046 I. 77 . 17.81 

The costs of llutrieuts fumished by the combination of oats, barley, 
ryc, and vetch at $3.28 pe/' 100 pounds, aBd by Italiall ryegrass and 
crimson clover at, $6.55 pel' 100 pounds, are prohibitive. 

It is possible tha, the ['ctUl'l1S from the annual crops would be greater 
if they were not gra~cd but were made into silage. While this would 
involvc additional hal'vesting and handling costs, it would make 
possiblc the harvesting of the crops at a stage of maturity that would 
insure a ma.ximum yield and feeding value. Such a plan would 
provide a more uniform ration for the cattle than was obtained' by 
grazing the crops. The chemical composition probably would be 
more uuiform, and the silage could be feci in amounts required. 
Under this plan, the silage would be available when needed to supple
ment the poor grazing periods on the permanent pasture, The anlllltd 
crops that give the most economical yields could be utilized. Making 
good silage from these crops is not difficult, as modern methods insurc 
the making of good-quality silage from lcgumes and grasses when cut 
and storcd in the proper manner. 
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